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YANKS TAKE
TITLE AGAIN

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 (JB-- Tho

New York Yankees won their un-
precedented fifth straight World
Series today by scoring a run In
the last of tho ninth Inning that
gave them a 4--3 victory over the
Brooklyn Dodgers In the sixth
fame.

Billy Martin drove In tho win-
ning run with a single with one
out after the Dodgers had tied
tho scorein the '.op of tho ninth on
Carl Furlllo's. two-ru-n homo run.

Hank Bauer walked to open the
Yankee ninth. Yogi Berra flloddeep to right field and Mickey
Mantle beat out an Infield hit, mov
ing Bauer to second.

Then came Martin, who had tied
the World Scries record for total
hits earlier in the game. Ho
cracked a single straight through
the middle of the diamond and
Bauerraced home.
BROOKLYN (N) AB R H O A E
Gilliam, 2b 4 0 0 4 4 1
Reese,ss 4 0 114 0
Robinson. If 4 12 3 0 0
Campanula, c ....4 0 1 4 0 0
Hodges, lb 4 0 0 7 0 0
Snider, cf 3 10 4 10
Furillo, rf 4 13 2 0 0
Cox, 3b 4 0 10 11
Ersklne, p 1 0 0 0 0 1

0 0 0 0 0 0
MUllkcn, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

10 0 0 0 0
Lablne, p 1 0 0 0 10

Totals 34 3 8x25 II 3

a Walked for Ersklne In 5th
b Filed out for MtUtken in 7th
x One out when winning run

scored

Lake Thomas
Rises 11 Feet
Lake J. B. Thomas,the Colorado1

River Municipal Water District
reservoir straddlingthe lower Borden-

-Scurry County line, got a net
gain of 11 feet from weekend rains.

E. V. Spence, CRMWD manager,
said that this put the elevation to
2,214. (Previous high mark was
2,205, but pumping and evaporation
had lowered that 18 Inches,) Allow- -

Midland Child's

Life Is Saved
MIDLAND 1 --Little

JamesEdwardswas up and play-
ing about his home today after
about the closest shave with death
he possibly could have had.

He owes his life to his dog and
a passing motorist who acted
promptly on a hunch and pulled
the child unconsciousfrom a ditch
of water late yesterday.

E. B. Young fcald that as he was
driving along a draw In the north-
ern part of Midland that was run-

ning deep from a rain, he
saw a dog staring Intently at the
iwlrllne water.

"I Just had . feeling there was
a kid In there and I pulled olf
my clothes and Jumped in. There
Was about flvo feet of water In

the ditch and the boy was on the
bottom."

Young and II. A. Daugherty re
vived the child by artificial

Ho was taken to a hospi
tal in an ammuance, pui rcicascu
a short time later.

The child's father, E. F. Ed-

wards, said ie had brought little
James homo from a neighbor's
house Just 15 minutes before the
child was pulled from tho draw,
normally a dry ditch.

WHY I SUPPORT
A UNITED FUND

'
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M.'J. O'BRIEN, Presidentof the

Big Spring Trades and. Labor Coun-

cil, states,"I am definitely sold on

the United Fund Drive because 1

believe in charity and charity be-

gins at home. This drive is for the
betterment of our community, and
consists 0! ill worthwhile agen.

NEW YORK (A) AB R H O A E
Woodllng. If 4 1
Collins, lb 3 0

1 0
Bollwcg, lb 0 0
Bauer, rf 3 2
Berra, c 5 0
Mantle, cf 4 0
Martin, 2b 5 0
McDougald, 3b ...4 0
Itlzzuto, ss ....... 4 1
Ford, p 3 0
Reynolds, p 1 0

2 1
1 5
0 0
0 0
1 3
2 10
1 5
2 1
6 0
2 2
1 0
1 0

Totals 37 4 13 27 4 0
c Grounded out for Collins In 8th
Brooklyn (N) 000 001 002--3
New York (A) 210 000 001--4

RBI Berra. Martin 2, Woodllng,
Campanella, Furillo 2. 2B Berra,
Furillo, Martin, Robinson. Hit
Furillo. SB Robinson. DP Cox,
Gilliam and Hodges; Snider, Gil-Ha-

and Campanella; Lablne,
Gilliam and Hodges. Left Brook
lyn 6, New York 13. BB Ford 1
(Williams), Reynolds 1 (Snider).
Ersklne 3 (Woodllng. Mantle,
Bauer), MUllken 1 (Collins), La--
Dine l tuauer). bu roro 7 (sni-
der 3, Cox, Ersklne, Campanella,
Gilliam"), Reynolds 3 (Campanel
la. Cox. Lablne). Ersklne 1 (Col
lins), Lablne 1 (McDougald). HO

Ersklne 6 In 4, Mulilcen 2 in 2,
Ford 6 in 7. Lablne 5 In 2
Reynolds 2 in 2. Ersklne
3-- MUllken .' ford 1, Lablne

Reynolds 2-- Winner Rey
nolds.Loser Lablne. u Bill Stew-
art (NL) plate. Ed Hurley (AL)
first base. Art Gore (NL) second
base. Bill Grieve (AL) third base,
Frank Dascoll (NL) left field,
Hank Soar (AL) right field. T
2:55. A 2:370 (paid). Receipts

I (Net) $372,048.44.

lng 2,500 aero feet for the borrow
ditches above the dam, tho lake Is
now estimated to contain five and
three-fourt- billion gallons of
water. Before the rain, It had about
a billion anda half.

Moss Creek Lake, one of two city
reservoirs southeast of town, got
three feet and Powell two feet

The U. S. Weather Bureau, west
of town, showed a total of 3X0
Inches of rain. This was more than
had been registered In a
period in more than a decade.

Reflecting the variations of the
Intensity, the U. S. Experiment
Farm chalked up 2.96 Inches.

The ono disappointing note came
from hard-hi-t Dawson,Gaines, Ter-

ry and othercounties which have
been locked with Howard In the
area's worst drought. Lamcsa re-

corded only .48 Northwest Martin
County got comparatively little.

Stanton cot an estimated two
Inches and so did Midland. Odessa
received 3V4 inches.

Heaviest rains in this sector came
around Call. The Borden County
seat got 4 inches, but a ranch
a few miles east measured 4.7
Inches. Three miles west of Gall.
however, the total was 2V4 Inches
and the rain lightened progressive-
ly toward Lamesa. South of Gall
and across the Colorado River
three inches were reported.

Ralph Proctor, south of Veal-moo- r,

reported 2A inches. Ackerly
approximately two Inches. Knott
bad around2V4.

While southeast Big Spring was
getting upwards of 3V4, the Texas
Electric Service Company switch
ing station northeast of the city
measured only 1.83. A mile east.
however, two and a half fell at
Cosden. The amount varied to
Coahoma wheremost of the. area
got 1.6, the amount measured by
Pete Thomas. Southwest of Moss

See LAKE, Page 2, Col. 2

HobarrSeesDurkin
ResignationAs Not
Hurting Eisenhower

HOUSTON W-A- sst. Secretary of
Labor Harrison C. Hobart believes
the resignation of Secretary Mar-
tin P. Durkin will not cause an
Irreparablebreak in relations be-
tween labor and the Republican
party.

liobart, stopping at bis Houston
home for a brief visit, said Presl
dent Eisennower is even more
popular with labor's rank and file
than be was before the Durkin in-
cident.

liobart was to addressthe Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers,
SouthwesternUnion Assn., meeting
today in San Antonio,

Big SpringMan
Killed In Crash

PALMDALE. Calif. (A-- Don Wll
son of Big Spring, Tex., was one
of two persons killed near here
yesterday In c two-ca-r collision.

Wilson and Mrs. Delia Harper,
about '55, the other victim, were
passengersin a car driven by Cor-
nell Warren, 47, Phoenix, Ariz.
Mrs. Harper's address was

Area Farmers

SetTo Plant

CoverCrops
Where It wasn't too wet some

Howard, Martin and Dawson Coun-
ty farmers were reported moving
Into fields this morning to take ad-
vantage, mainly with small grains,
of the Saturday and Sunday rain.

Soil conservationists at Stanton,
Lamesa and Big Spring say they
anticipate; the immediate planting
of thousands of acres of cover
crops, principally small grains.
They also point out that the rain is
going to bring up many acres,of
grain that had been dustedin with
the hope that molsturo would fi
nally come.

In Howard County technicians of
the SoC Conservation Service took
to the field early this morning for
the purpose of booking reserva-
tions for the new rangepitting ma-
chine recently purchased by the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District which is pulled behind a
tractor with a district-owne- d grass
seederpulled behind thepltter.

Gabe, Ilammack, Howard Coun-
ty PMA office manager,says the
rain Is going to glvo farmers who
have alreadyreceived approval for
rye and vetch plantings an opportu-
nity to get these crops into the
ground. He also calls attention of
tho farmers to the fact that those
who expect to plant wheat for cov
er, green manure, pasture or hay
mustget approval for their planting
"prior to planting" If the acreage
to be planted Is in excessof their
allotment, or In excess ot 15 acres
If they do not have an allotment
Any farmer can plant as much
wheatas he wishes for greenman
ure, grazing or hay, provided he
complies with the regulations.

If be has an allotment at all he
must have approval from the coun
ty PMA committee for all the
wneatplanted in excess ot that al-
lotment, and If he wishes to plant
more than 15 acres, and does not
have an allotment, then he must
nave PMA approval for the total
amount planted.

A. J. Plrkle of the Howard
Farm Bureau, said farmers

at that office this moraine aav
(1A MA tAtoa&A& l A f ..

brought
rajn. Some hope 61
u, dick inio iicios tomor-
row afternoon late, but most of
them not anticipate resuming
the harvest in any volume ear-
lier than Wednesday afternoon.

Cecil Leatherwood, president
tho Farm who la El
Paso today receiving Braccros as-
signed this county expects
reiurn nome Tuesday evening
with at least 1C0 more these
harvest hands. Plrkle said this
morning that enough additional
requests for the Mexican Nationals
aro made today that Leatherwood
will probably process additional
GO tomorrow morning and also
bring them back this trip.

Tire Set
Higher Tags

AKRON, Ohio IB series of in-

creasesover the weekendby most
major tire companies put higher
price tags both automobile and
truck tires.

The only major tire producer
which has not yet Increasedprices

the Firestone Tiro Rubber
Co.

Br Tbt Aiioelittd Prcii
Traffic accidents claimed at least

18 lives' Texas over the
the violent death count

climbed 28 since Friday night.
plane crash, a drownlnc. and

shootings accounted for other
deaths.

The list Included:
Francis Thomas, 28, and TUman

Glllcy, 34, both ot Dallas, were
killed Sunday when their light
Plane crasned and burned
gravel road on Dallas' southeast
outskirts.

Frank Klnejski, 35, of San An
tonio drowned Saturday nlebt
Lake Travis when his fishing boat
capsized.

Warren Dexter Pendergrass. 20,
andbis wife, 22. ot Mbuntanl Home,
Ark., were killed explosion

a two-ca- r collisionultlajufolli

Petrorgra
Georgetown Friday night.

was an airman sta
tioned at Conn ally Air Force Base,
Waco.

Thomas Grosser. 23. a
warehouse foreman, was killed
Sunday In a car-truc- k collision at
Houston.

Terry Summllt, Am-arll- lo

boy. died Saturday of stran
gulation when he becameentangled
in a bicycle Inner tube banging
from a frame bis backyard.

JackLuke, about 46, of Garland,
was killed In a beadon automobile
smasnup uariana buna

Corpus Christ! police questioned
a suspectIn the fatal shooting Sat-
urday night ot Leoma Johnson, 27.

Luther JamesHelm Jr., 16, was
fatally lnlured Sunday when his
bicycle was struckby a car north
west juuiesuoo.

Us Earl HcDuifU, 27X (St, I)

GUN FACE
GREETS DALLAS
AGGIE AT HOME

DALLAS SophomoreD. C.
Beans of Texas A&M found tho
hometowna bit more Jittery than
he had expected.

At the ,ast moment ha decided
to come up for the Aggle-Geor-g-

football game and he
stepped onto the porch of his
home, unannounced,he saw his
mother whisk out of the living
room.

moment later he was staring
down the barrel a shotgun
pointed from behind, locked
screen door.

"Ma never carried a gun be-

fore," he smi'ed.

ProbeOf U.S.

Man's Death
Is Pushed

MEXICO CITY
men were held for further ques-
tioning Mexico pushed its in-

vestigation ot the bandit murder of
a U.S. Point Four official today.
More than 400 were arrested.

The body ol Dr. Ralph B. Swain,
Benton, 111., entomologist assigned

Managua, Nicaragua, was
brought here. Mrs. Swain and the
rnnnlc'i two sons were present
whenDr. Swain was killed by hold-u-n

men miles southeastof here.
The four men stoppedthe Swain

car and demanded money. When
Dr. Swain reachedfor his book
travelers checks, one the men
fired and killed him. Mrs. Swain
and the boys, Ralph 12, ana kod-er- t,

10, were not injured. Mrs. Swain
drove the for help, then

More than Z.ooo teaerai soicuers
threw a cordon around four vil-

lages nearthe killing scene. Every
man the area forced
plain where he was at the hour
the shooting. Authorities searched
every house and seized nearly
1,000 pistols and shotguns.

UF Sessions
ly a standstill by the CatTllOClrlUof them, he said, I v I UC3UUJ
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Important report meetings for
two divisions 01 the united Funa
campaign are scheduled for Tues
day.

Workers In the Advance GUIs
and Employe sections ofthe drive
will turn in reports. Chairmen of
the two divisions, R. T. Plner and
Dan Krausse, are urging their
teams to complete as many con-

tacts as possible and submitstrong
reports Tuesday.

Schedule calls for Dow aivisions
to have completed solicitations by
Oct. 13, when the general cam--
nilirn will vpl under wit.

Quota for 'the Advance Gifts Di
vision is $36,000 and for Employe
contributions is 125,000. Goal for
the United Fund, which will finance
work ot nine welfare and youth
agencies. Is $74,144.

Krausse's Employe Division
Is set for noon in Room No.l

Settles Hotel. Finer has ached
uled the Advance Gifts report for
3 n.m. in Room No. 3.

Advance Gifts solicitors turned in
a preliminary report last week
showing more than $9,000 approx'
lmately a fourth of their goal

pledged.

18 Die In Texas
Traffic Crashes

Plalnvlew died Sunday of Injuries
received when his car overturned
iVt miles south ot Olton Saturday
night.

Alton Tommy McNamara, 28, of
Springlake was killed Sunday when
his car overturned 14 miles south
ot Dlmmltt.

Roy John Oliver, 19, ot Goree
was killed Saturday night when his
car collided with a truck carrying
Mexican farm laborers about three
miles west o' Goree. None of the
laborers was .injured.

Airman l.C. Archie E. Johnson.
20, Alius (Okla) Air Force Base,
and Miss Joy Yvonne Gray, 18,
Alius, wre killed Sunday when
their car hit a concrete bridee
near Hereford In the Panhandle.

Wasper Frank Bufkln. 54. of La
mesa, died Saturday of-- Injuries
suffered earlier in the day In a
three-ca- r smashup near" Sterling
wiy.

A Baytown man.Les
lie RaUlns, died in a hospital there
Saturday after he was shot in the
chest on a fishing trip. Police said
his plsfol fell out of shoulder
holster and discharged as it struck
the bottom of the boat

Diane Redford, 2, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Russell P. Redford.
was found deadin a fish pond near
her home In San Jacinto, Houston
suburb, Saturday,

Two Hauinger residents were
killed Saturday when the car In
which they were riding and an oil
truck collided atJUles in Runnels
County, Wiled were Clifford D,
Sanders, 28, and Carroll Mosley,

Texas GOP Will Hear
McKay SpeakTonight
TensionEases

In Dallas Search

For Rapist-Kill- er

DALLAS II! Police headquarters
said reports of prowlers dropped
sharply last night as tension eased
In the clfywlde manhunt for the
raplst-UU- of Mrs. 11. u. Parker.

Officers had questioned and re
leased 100 suspects. Homicide
Capt Will Fritz said two ot the
suspects were "fairly promising."

"We have so many suspectsall
we can do Is print and mug (pho-

tograph) them and check their
alibis for that night," fritz said.

Before she died of a stab wound
In her throat Wednesdaynight, the

dime store clerk gasp
ed that her attackernaa been a
Negro. But the,police roundup also
was collecting" hlte men.

Fritz said he has become con-

vinced that Mrs. Parker's slayer
and a nude Negro prowler report-
ed severaltimes recently were dif-

ferent men.
'The prowler Is an exhibition-

ist," said Fritz. "I don't think he's
the killer."

Armed Dallas citizens continued
their nightly vigils with occasional
gun fire reported!. But a police
dispatcher said things had quieted
down ereatlv from previous nights
when the police radio wasJammed
with prowler reports.

Rewards totaling $8,000 have
been offered for capture ot Mrs.
Parker's killer.

All was not aulet last night
Edgy Dallas citizens fired at

severalprowlers.
A housewife said sne urea tnree1

times at a white man she found I

In her kitchen. A southwest Dauas
man said he frigntenea away a
teen-cg-e prowler by tiring a pistol
Into the air several-tune- a souin
nulla resident said he fired a
shotgun at a Negro he found in
some bushes behind his bouse.

The only personreported"wound-

ed In the shooting was Claris E.
Howell, a resident ot north central
Dallas. He told officers he pep-
pered his left hand with buckshot
accidentally while unloading a
shotgun he bad been using to chase
a prowler.

BensonAsked
For Cattle
PriceSupport

SALT LAKE CITY W) The
United Livestock ProducersAssn.
asked Secretary of Agriculture
Benson yesterday for cattle price
supports to save the Industry from
"certain catastrophe."

Benson Is here attending a con
ference of the Mormon Church.

In a letter to the farm chief, the
association, with headquartersin
Dalhart, Tex., said:

"You are aware of the critical
condition existing In the cattle In-

dustry, where in thousandsof cattle
feeders and cattlemen have al-

ready cona broke and thousands
more will do the samebefore con-
gressmeets again Jan.1."

It added that a "few
operators" can bold their

cattle while thousands ot others
face disaster.

"According to the thinking of
some well-to-d- o cattlemen who
have furnished advice to the Secre-
tary of Agriculture, the law of sup
ply and demand Is working per-
fectly," the letter added. "Andfor
them it Is. For after the bust, there
will be another big boom when
they will benefit hugely while the
price of catue soars 10 neignu
perbapseven neyona ine comum
era reach."

The association blamed "tnis
emergency" on ine nauonwiae
draught. ,

-

11 --Year-Old Girl
Fatally Hit By Car

LUFKIN (flJ-- An girl
was killed and her sis-

ter critically Injured here last
night when they were struck by. a
ear.

The two clrls were on their way
td church. They wereLaverne and
Gladys Muuins, aaugmers01 mr.
and Mrs. Lutner Muuins.
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A stretcher carrying the body of a man kilted In the collapse of the
roof of a concrete tank at the Esto Standard OilCo, Is broughtup
from the collapsed tank with a derrick. The tank root collapisd
while concrete wss being poured Injuring 19 men In Everett, Man.
(AP Wlrtphoto).

TurkeyWins Seat
SecurityCouncil

By STANLEY JOHNSON
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. W

U.S.-back- Turkey beat out Russian--

supported Poland fora seaton
the U.N. Security Council today.
Victory came on the eighth ballot.

Brazil and New Zealand were
elected to two other council va-

cancies on the first ballot without
serious opposition.

On the eighth ballot. Turkey got
40 votes to 19 for Poland.

Balloting In the General
Assembly, which electa council
members, was secret.

Russia bas demanded mat me
U.N. live up to a 1946 "gentle-
man's agreement" whereby the
eastern European1 countries now
all Soviet satellites were assured
representation. That bloc ran po-Un-d

In today's election.
The United States,which claimed

the agreement was valid for only
one year,put up Turkey. The s.

backed up by some Asian--
Arab countries, announcedIts own
candidacy.

Chief Soviet delegate Andrei Y.
Vlsblnsky took the floor today to
demand that theAssembly live up
to the agreementby electing Po-

land, When he referredto Turkey's
candidacy, Assembly President

Two TexansNamed
On Oil Committee

Collapses

On

WASHINGTON W-T- wo Texans
were named yesterdayon a com
mlttee set up by the Nstlonal Pe-
troleum Council to seek solution
to conflicting mineral claims on
government-owne-d lands.

They are L. J. McCollum, Contt
nental Oil Co.. Houston, and J.
Howard Marshall, 'Signal Oil and
Gas Co., Fort Worth.

IB-- Earl Warren
became the 14th Chief Justice of
the United States at 12:08 p.m.
(ESTJ today.

looked on
as the former governor
raised his right hand and took an
oath to give Justice to
the poor and to the rich and thus
became the nation's highest Judi
cial officer,

Mrs. was with the

Mrs. Warren was also there. In
a blue suit which had small red
dots and a flat red hat. On her
shoulder was a Urge lavender
orchid.

She beamed through the brief
ceremony.

I ,WUU tfaa eight Jus

Mrs. Pandit of India ruled him
out of order, but had a hard time
getting the tough Russian to sit
down.

rules call for no nom
ination or

SecondStreet
1

ProjectRevived
Howard County commissioners

this morning Louis Jean
to survey a route for

me Eastznd streetextension which
will bypassL. E. land.

The action followed a meeting
with property owners in the area
affected. James,E. Walker, who
owns Just north of Cole
man's land, said he would give
free for the extension.

The proposed survey will leave
three curvesIn the road, and com

said they did not like
tho route but that it Is the only
thing left. The.route will go to the
north of land.

Colemah recently com
that he no longer wish-

ed to be included on the petition
asking for opening of the road.
Tho was signed by 11 prop
erty owners wno agreed to give

for the opening.
said the' road' would

destroy his water tank and well.
had

agreed to pay for the water tank

was to car-
ry the survey to the city limits.
Then'the city can try to
work out to meet the
survey.

EISENHOWERSAT SWEARING IN

WASHINGTON

President Elsenhower
California

impartially

Eisenhower
President.

aataciMe

Assembly
electioneering speeches.

instructed
Thompson

Coleman's

property

right-of-wa- y

missioners

Coleman's
Informed

missioners

petition

right-ot-wi- y

Coleman

Commissioners previously
destruction.

Thompson Instructed

engineers
something

tices and the audience stood, War-
ren raised his band and read the
oath standing before the court
clerk, Harold B. Wll ley. Warren
then shookhands witn wiuey.

Warred then seatedhimself In
the high backed chief Justice's
chair in the center o( the long
bench. '

At 12:0T p.m. (EST) the Presi-
dent andMrs. Elsenhower left the
court room as the 'justices and the.
auoience siooa.

They badbeenin tie court room
a total of 11 minutes.

The court crier. George E.
Hutchinson, gaveled the audience
to Its feet, as tne cisennower
slipped quietly Into seatsreserved
for them,

la tali a Jsinute they verssV

$100 A Plate

Dinner Sq '
In Houston

Uf Th Aiioeltttd FTtia
Texas Republicanshone a 11(W- -

plato dinner In Houston Monday
night will hcjp keep Democrats
away irom. mo wmto House door

as well as' thr portals of Con
gress.

About 700 party leaders from
throughout the state are expected
to attend and hear a major ad-
dress by Secretary ot the Interior
Douglas McKay..

Much ot the talk as well at the
money will be devoted to plana
tor wooing list NovembersElsen-
hower Democrats Into the official
GOP fold.

Texas GOP National Committee
man II. J. (Jack) Porter said last
week that Republican candidates
would oppose many Texas Demo-
crats in coming elections Includ-
ing a "formidable opponent" for
Lyndon Johnson, Democratleader
In the U. S. Senate
. The dinner launches a series ot

activities by Texas ItepubUcan
during the next two' weeks,

Republican National Chairman
Leonard W. Hall beelna a
Texasvisit Oct. 11 and will coun
sel with gop leaders in San An
tonio. Fort. Worth, DaUas and
Houston. 1

PresidentElsenhower and Mexi-
can PresidentRulx Conines are to
dedicate theFalcon Dam oa the
Rio Grande Oct, 19. The Presl--
cent win arrive In Texas two
days earlier andbe a guestatthe
nome oz uov. enivers near Mis
sion, t

The Democratla rarty aba will
be wooing the Elsenhower Demo
crats w coming weeks. Johnson,
who hasbeenmaking an energetls
"report to the people" la yarteus
sections, plans to follow mt GOP
leadersto the Houston ares;Tues-
day and Wednesday. A scheduled
major speech before the 'Texas

Oil and Gas Asso
ciation In Houston Wednesday,may
be his answer to McKay's Mon-
day night remarks.

Sunday night Johnson,and
Claude K, McCan, headot the state
drought relief committee,, gave
two widely separatedviews of tho
administration's drought relief pro-gri- m

In the respectiveparty ra
dio broadcasts.

. . Those who need the feed
have been getting It," McCan said.

"Ranchersare caughtla a price
squeeze," said Johnson. "Secre-
tary Benson has been reluctant to
act."

Johnson plugged for cattle price
supports, saying livestock feed at
reduced prices 'Was not enough.

The senator suggested that Sec-
retary Benson use the portion oC
customs receipts set aside for ag-

ricultural .purposes to buy up cat
tie on the hoof. ". . . He could
have this cattle slaughtered, proc-
essedand shipped to our European
allies."

Johnson said he has suggested'
this action to Benson before but
got no response.

McCan said that because ot Im-
proved range conditions after re
cent rams 104 Texas counties oa
the drought relief list were "tem-
porarily suspended" on Sept. 9.
When dry weather w I p e d out the
range Improvements 38 et then
were restored to the emergency
list on Sept. 28, he said.

McCan said about 7,000 cars ot
emergency drought feed had beea
distributed to Texas cattlemea
since President Elsenhower prom-
ised aid July 10.

"This whole program Is a grass
roots program," be emphasized,
"and It Is based on admlnlstratloa
at the local level. . . , Feed has
been coming In rapidly and those
who need the feed have been
getting It"

WarrenBecomes14th Chief
Justice OfU. S. High Court

ed andHutchinson banged bis gav.
el again as asignal that the crowd
could also be seated.

The Justices,came into the Uh.
celllng chamberat 12:01 p.m. aad
Justice Black announced "wMi
deep sorrow the death at Chief.
Justice Fred Vinson oa Sept. .

After Warren came late the
courtroom WUIey read ate eeea-mlssl-on

while Warren sat at the
leit hand side et the clerk's

:r, u sHBeHacwar the
son sad Warrea'ssuae

(hat Vlatae had aaeat
We "la fiste puttie

dt state a4 set jatiaea. beta.
.........which he loved aastserves' stth...-- - TTT ,.
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SeesFlood

Quttn Juliana of The Nether-
lands lifts her skirt as she plods
through flood waters during a
visit to Schouwen litand. Resi-
dents hope the Island, which has
been flooded since waters driven
by gates breaches Its dikes Feb.
1, will be drained by the end of
this month. (AP Wlrephoto).

Tito Reaffirms

Marxist Faith
BJELOVAn, Yugoslavia (fl

PresidentTito has reaffirmed his
faith In communism and warned
"reactionaries" In his nation not
to make a bid for power.

Tito told an estimated 200,000 per-
sons In this Croatian wheat market
city yesterday that his regime

.would pursue its present policies,
' despite rumors he planned to dis-

solve bis Communist party,
Tito said Yugoslav "reaction-

aries" are still active and hope to
return to power. He denounced
them as "bolls upon a healthy
body.". He said his Communist
"physicians" had been called on
once to deal with the rightists and
added: J

"Sometimes they (the bolls) re-tn-rn

and a secondoperation is re-
quired. The second operation is
usually more painful than the first.
I would not like to see the new
operation performed."

Ha accused the "reactionaries"
ef spreading rumors that "we have
been forced by the West to In
troduce democratic laws."

"That Is not true," he said. "We
planned that long ago. Believe me,
they (the "reactionaries") have
nothing to gain. Believe me, as
you set me here, they will ndver
achieve their alms."

U.S. And Russia
SeenApproaching
Atomic Stalemate

WASHINGTON W) Some top
V. S. policy makers believe the
United States and Russia are ap--
preaching an atomic stalemate.

Some think this may tend to sta-

blike relationships of the big pow-

ers and so contribute to develop-
ment of more peaceful relations,
however uneasy.

At the same time, foreign policy
experts believe a situation ap-

proaching a diplomatic stalemate,
perhaps Influenced by the shifting
military power balance but more
likely by other factors. Is already
at hand.

MARKETS

COTTOK
NIW YORK VTt Hoon cotton prteet wtra

SO c.nU a bait lover to 10 ctnt. hither
thin Kba previout dot. Oct. S3 SO, Dt.

, SJ.TI and March 11 li
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH W CalU. ,00, calvel
1 MOf ( were weak to SO lowCt h.r.
today. Other claeiei ol cafl. and calve
war about atetdr. except twekara. which
wara dull and weak Good and cbdlca
ale.fa and yearllngi 17 1 00, common
and medium 5 00, tat cowt to
ll 00; good and choice llaugbter cairn
iltjo-tso- common and medium t 1 00,
tocktr and feeder ittin and ytarllngs

00
Hon too: butcher boil wer uneven.

few aalea 25 hlfber tban rrlday, but moil
etiertngt wer at lower, sow. ?u lower
Chile, lto-li- o lb butcher. 2t 00 cholc.

round 151 lb hoge 33 35, around ITS lb
Eon 31 to. aowi 30 1 SO, a lew light
BOW 22 00

Bhttp too laughter lamb, ttrong to
SO hither, other killing cUnti teedr.

ecarce lood .nd cholc. elaufhterIeederi II 00 cull and utility 1100-110-

utility ilauihter ye.rllnn 1100
good alauthter eaee too. cuU anl uUllty
tlaughter ewee 4 3V9 50

WALL STREET
NEW YORK (T) The etork m.iket wn

laady today at th. opening with moat
trading-- don. at unchanged to tligbiiy high-
er pricet

Th. forward movement of the markettn higher for the eecond etraigiit week
Trading wee feet Ln th. beginning today

Vila a number of large block, on the tape
inDDf them wer. Conirjlldaled Edlion

3 too tharei unchanged Interthfllunal Nlek-- J
l a em unchanged itrnguci lon.onaaied

Mining t 000 oft tt Radio Corp, 1 6O0 tip
la. U S Steel 2.100 unchenged United
Aircraft 3 000 unchanged, and du Font
3.000 unchanged

Higher wereeue h leeuee ai General
Eelelrlc, Kennecolt Copper, Union Carbide
Boeing. Bethlehem ateel. and tudebaker

THE WEATHER
TEMrERATL'BLI

CTTT Mai Mia
AbUene , 63 H
AmarUIo u It
BIO BPR1MO tt to
OUcago eg 44
Denver .... ol 30
El Pato It 13
fort Wvth li tiOalvcetoa . .. 15 TJ
Mew York IT lilu Antonio U et
at, Loul 10 tiSun Mia today l 4 14 p ro , rlaea Tuei.at lit) a m, PredpiulonHit 3 boura

--w OS.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Clearing thle
ttaraooa and tonight. Cooler tontgbt, Tuet-Ca-

fair and mild
WEST TEXAS Oenerallr f.lr thli after

wooo, tootgni ana Tu.aa.ay warmerpa, Lo.e.t temperature. - ti
aw upper oeuui ruuoa vocuai.

DawsonWell Flows Oil, Final
TestIs ScheduledFor

Herrell and Williamson No. 1
Fowler, a Dawson County venture,
flowed 105 barrelt of oil today. Po-
tential

It

teat Is scheduledfor tomor-
row on the project.

Borden
Texas Company No. Clayton,

2.001 from eastand 661 from south'
lines, T&P survey hit 3,212
feet In lime.

Texas Company No. 2 Jones,
1,960 from north and CCO from west

RepatriationTeam
Moves To GetTalks
BequnWithPOWs

PANMUNJOM WThe Neutral
Nations Repatriation Commission
moved today to set underway the

d explanations to some
22,600 anti-Be- d prisoners why they
should return home.

The NNRC asked theAllied com-
mand to start work on both tempo-
rary and permanent facilities
where Red representatives will try
to talk the 7,900 Koreans and 14,-7-

ChineseInto returning to Com-

munism.
The interviews could begin with-

in a week at the temporary site.
The truce agreement called tor

the Interviews to begin by Sept. 26

and end 90 days later Dec. 24.

LAKE
(Contlnued From Page One)

Creek Lake, the .fall was gauged
at 2.10, and PoweU Creek had 1.75,
Further to the southeastOtlschalk
had 1.SS.

Forsan reported 1.15 after a slow
start. Sterling City had 1.50.

Earl Hull, ln the 'R-B- area
northeast of Big Spring measured
1.7 Inches. Immediately west of
him, however, the rain Increased
intensity and Sam Buchanan and
others ln the Center Point section
had 2Va inches. North of Luther the
rainfall stepped sharply, to three
Inchesor more as It moved across
the Colorado valley.

Snyder reported 1.10 Inches. Vin
cent, about midway to Snyder, had
around two inches or more.

Colorado City, ln the east,came
in with 1.70 after missing out on
the earlier stages of the rain.

In southwest Howard County, A.
J. Stalllngs measured 3.5 Inches
at his Lomax farm.

All of Glasscock County had an
Inch or more. Garden City report
ed 1.18 Northwest of there Jim
RaUl ft reported two to three Inches
Sam Ratllff, west of town, had one
Inch. The Bobannon Ranch on the
west had two to three Inches. Jim
Cox bad an inch on the couth.
Clyde Reynolds had an inch on the
east. Westward Bill Blgby reported
1.7. Bob Balllnger reported 1 6 to
the north and J. L. Sawyer on the
northwest had 2tt.

The rise at Lake Thomaswashed
out the regular gauge and levels
were having to be run Monday
morning to determine the increase
E. V. Spence.general manager tor
tRMWD, said the gain appeared
to be about sevenfeet, which would
put the-lak- e to elevation 2,210. A
rough estimate is that the lake con
tains around 1,200 acre feet of wa
ter. or about four billion Gallons.

The CRMWD lost three Joints on
its main line west of Big Spring
when Buzzard Creek went on a
tear. Spence said that the pipe
would be restored quickly and then
permanent changes ma.de.

Telephone workers hoped to re-

store service to the south and
southwest sections of Big Spring
today while a contractor started
a week-lon-g task of repairing dam-
age to a CRMWD water supply
line west of here.

At least 000 local telephonesand
the water ltne, supplying Big Spring
with raw water, were knocked out
by Saturday's rains.

The city, ordinarily receiving
Its water from the Colorado River
Municipal Water District, will draw
supply from its own wells until
the district line is repaired.

Water soaked a 900-pa-lr suspend-
ed telephonecable in the 1200 brock
of Runnels Saturday afternoon, dis-
rupting local service. Servicemen
worked Sunday and all night to
restore service. Some COO of the
900 telephones were back In oper-
ation this morning and repairmen
hoped to have others operating by
nightfall.

All equplment of the 18th and
Main Fire Station was moved to
the central fire station because
of "dead" telephones.Trucks and
personnel were to move back to
the substation as quickly as com
munlcatlons were restored

Numerous other telephones ln
various parts of the city also were
knocked out. Reports of service
Interruptions still were coming In
this morning, said Cliff Fisher,
local manager for the telephone
company.

Water flooding down Sulphur
Draw on the Wilkinson Ranch west
of Big Spring upended threeJoints
of the h CRMWD water line.
The break, ln addition to cutting off
Big Spring's water supply, threat-
ened to drain city reservoirs be-
fore valves werf closed.

Roy Hester, city water produc-
tion superin tendehsaldthe
break occurred early Sunday.
Pumps were started on city wells
and the supply will be drawn from
there untll the line is repaired'
Work.'expected to require a week,
started this morning, said E- - V.
Spence, CRMWD manager.

City crews also were on the Job
today cleaning up streets and filling

holes washed by the week-
end rains. AD available equipment
was pressed Into operation.

Street damage was not exten'
slve. although dirt streets were
eroded and a few deep holes ere--

.""" " J, v. nwwey
said.

Tusi.iauj n.. .... u .if nri.ii

lines, northwest quarter,
survey, Is drilling at 8,579 feet

1IM Jihai4 .Msf Vital alu umva vuctl txuu auaioi

Dawson
Herrell and Williamson No. 1

Fowler. 330 from south and west
lines, north half,
survey, flowed 105 barrels of oil.
This was not on potential, and oper
ator should bo ready to take poten
tlal tomorrow. This venture la 16

miles northwest of Lamcsa, an out
post to the Cedar Lake production,
Total depth Is 4,981 feet

Seaboard No. 2 Peterson, 2006.9

from north and 1,500 from west
lines, n, T&P survey, Is pre

OmahaMeet er

Asks Federal
PowerBe Cut

OMAHA, Neb. UWThe Congress
of Freedom has adopted a "decla
ration of purpose" calling for pro
tection of America from "interna'
tlonal exploitation."

The declaration also called for
"reduction of the enormous power
now concentrated ln the federal
government."

The Congressended a three-da- y

convention hero late .Saturday. It
named Arnold truckman, Wash
ington, D.C., head of a committee
to arrangea secondmeeting here
six months hence.

Tho COO delegates representing
1(n nM,n. .l.n. ,W .WM U,W.

Approved the Brlcker amend
ment to limit executive treaty--
making power.

Called the .United Nations "ln
its present form deplorable and
unforgivably shameful."

Commendedcongressional inves-
tigation committees headed by
Senators McCarthy Jen--
ncr ), McCarran
and Rep. Velde ).

Opposedfederal aid to education,
socialized medicine and govern
ment competition with private en-

terprise.
Agreed that there shouldbe high

er standards of education through
restoration of cqmpeutive grading
systems.

Recommendedrepeal of the 16th
Amendment (income tax law).

Indorsed the McCarran-Walte- r

Immigration Act.
Favored Immediate actionto lib-

erate prisoners believed still held
by the Chinese Reds.

Recommendedthat United States
air supremacy not be reduced.

Called for an end to foreign aid.

Martin Dies May
Run Against Sen.
Lyndon Johnson

FORT WORTH
e Martin Dies of Lufkin

said here today he was considering
becoming a candidate for the U.S
Senate in 1951 'gainstSen. Lyndon
Johnson.

"I've been thinking about it,"
Dies told a reporter before he ad-

dressed the Fort Worth Bar Asso-
ciation, "but it's a long time off."

In his speech to the law group.
Dies lashed out at government
waste ln spending, the govern
ment's annual billion dollar deficit
ln the post office
department and federal competi-
tion with private Industry ln the
production of electric energy.

Woman KillcdOn
Hor Way To Church

HAZEN. Ark. IR-- Mrs. Ethel
Samples Stewart of Fort Worth,
Tex , was Injured fatally here yes
terday when she was hit by a train
as she crossedthe tracks while
walking to church.

The foiTner Hazen
resident was visiting her sister,
Mrs. Leroy Wcems, here.

Fire Guts Warehouse
EDEGEWAtER, N. J. tn-F- lre,

punctuated with blasts, gutted a
big storage warehouseof the Falk
OH Co. early today and caused
damage estimated at $300,000.
Eight firefighters were hurt.

NO WEDDING BELLS

By MARp PURDUE
PARIS, Oct 5 W-- Khan, who

loves fast horses and beautiful
women, and Gene Tierney, who is
gorgeous,are awfully good friends.
But keen-eare- d intimates bear no
wedding bells yet.

Tlie"y have been frequent com-
panions In Ireland, England and
France. In the old days, that would
have been enough to qualify as an
international romance.

Aly, however, was a principal
in an earlier international romance
with Rita ,1 layworth which culmi-
nated in matrimony, fatherhood and
settlement r triplications when the
bustup cam. and presumably has
learned some lessons.

Miss Tierney, traveling with her
mother and her child, displays a
native skill for keeping her mouth
shut ln the presence of the press
The- - black-eye- d movie beauty has
opened It publicly only'Yo stress
that her film career Is being In
terrupted, i)ot abandoned.

An Interviewer caught Miss Tier
ney snoniy aner ane returned to
her modern thfee-bedroo- villa in
Antlbes, "Cass del Clpresso,"
owned by, Aly's uncle and named

Tuesday
paring a drlllstem test today from
8.085 feet to total, depth of 8,122
teet.

Trl-Srvl- No, 1 P.E. Towns.060
from north and west lines, south
eastquarter, n, T&P survey.
reacnea3,211 teet in annyarut).

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

Helen Virgil Little, 660 from west
and1,716 from north lines, n,

T&P survey, Is reported at 4,280
feet In lime and shale.

Phillips No. A Reef. 663 from
south and650 from eastlines, north
westquarter, T&P survey.
has a total depth of 8,180
lime. A drlllstem test will &tuk.d
between 8,140 and 8,180

a previous attempt failed be--L

cause f a lead In the drill plpeTl
Phillips No. 2 Hamlin, 660 from

north and east lines, southwest
quarter, T&P survey, la
swabbing today from perforations
between 8,180 and 8,182 feet.
Plugged back depth Is 8,203 feet
Operator used 500 gallons of add.

Martin
Hall and Stewart No. 1 C. M.

Brown, 660 from north and east
lines, southesst quarter,
T&P survey, bored to 9,490 feet.

Hamon No. C University sur-
vey, got down to 8,770 feet ln lime.

ChavezThinksU.S.
Aid On Highways
Will Be Continued

WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. Chavez
(D-N- ssld today he believes
Congress would reject a proposal
to end federal participation ln high
way financing and turn tne Job
over entirely to the states.

Such a proposal has been ad-

vanced by some members of Pres
ident Elsenhower's new commis
sion on intergovernmental rela-
tions.

The conference of state gover-
nors also hss urged that federal
aid to highways be dropped.

Chavez said ln an interview that
such a step would subject high-
way planning to all sorts of polit-
ical maneuvering.

"On the average state highway
commission, each member must
look out for his own section of the
state. He can't afford to work only
for good national highways," he
said.

"It's the ssme under the Demo-
crats or Republicans. There is
bound to be a lot of politics ln
road building, no matter which
party is ln power ln a state."

Minneapolis To Be
Grain Importing
Hearing Locatiqp

WASHINGTON U) A Senateag-
riculture subcommittee will make
a atudy of Imports of feed wneat
fromjCnad at bearings in Minne-
apolis Thursday and Friday.

A score or more witnesseshave
been subpoenaedto appear'at the
Minneapolis inquiry or at a later
session at Galveston, Tex., Oct. 13
and 14.

It will be a continuation of hear-
ings held in Washington earlier ln
the year on Importation and dispo
sition of wheat Imported from
Canada and classified as "unfit for
human consumptlon." This
Is wheat that la damaged or has
too high moisture content.

The purpose of the hearings Is
to discover methods and outlets
which were used in disposing of
this wheat ln this country.

Motorist1 Arrested
For 'Spiked' Pennies

WHEELING, W. Va. Ul. A
Wheeling motorist bss been ar-
rested for allegedly attempting to
stretcha penny beyond its original
purpose.

Henry Christopher posted bond
after being charged with wrapping
tin foil or cellophane around a
penny to approximate the size of
a nlckle and inserting the coin in
a city parking meter.

A repairman said 16 parking me-

ters have been jammed since last
Dec. 1 through such schemes.

YET

after a tall cypress tree at Its
front sate.

She was wearing bright green
slacks, a yellow shirt, a black
straw bat and an Inscrutable ex
presslon. The Interviewer asked
her plans.

"I'm going to the United Stales
soon' sheofald. "I have not for-
gotten that I am under contract
with Fox for seven more years."

She added she will first make a
film in Spain an adventure aaga
of the reign of Philip II but con
fessed she nsdn't even completely
read the script and was even more
vague about the director and cast.

"Are you happy?" asked the In-

terviewer.
"Why, .yes," said Miss Tierney,

"I'm hsppy ... of course."
"Is there a question of mar-

riage betweenyou and Aly KbanT"
"Excuse me," said Miss Tierney,

"you know I never speak of per-
sonal matters."

That's the situation, so far as
words go. But the pair's chummy
appearancesaround Europe's most
plush recreation spots have gener-
ated a lot of talk If little light.

So Is it romance? You guest.
Everyone else Is.

Aly Khan,GeneTierney
Keeping'Em Guessing

lSti ALHsBifci 1 JaV falUM
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J 'First Lady'
'"d Cirly Knight, 20, a

junior at tne university or aouin-er-n

California where she is an
English major, may become Cal-
ifornia's official hostesswhen her
father, Lt Gov. Goodwin J.
Knight becomes governor.
Carolyn ssys the matter still Is
undecided, and her older sister,
Marilyn, 26, who Is married to a
Los Angeles attorney, may be-
come her father'shostess. Knight
Is a widower. He Is succeeding
Gov. Earl Warren, named Chief
Justice of the U. S. Supreme
Court. (AP Wlrephoto)

Bufkin Rites

SetFor Today
Services were to be held at 3

p.m. Monday at the Hlgglnbotham
Chapel ln Lamcsa for Wasper
Frank Bufkin, 54, brother ol Mrs.
S. M. Wlnham and Mrs. J. F. Fer
guson of Big Spring.

Mr. Bufkin, farmer ln the Mun-gervll-

community 12 miles north
west of Lamesa, died at 10 p.m.
Saturday ln the hospital at Sterling
City. He had been injured earlier
Saturday in an automobile colli-
sion 11 miles northeast of Sterling
City.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Dickinson,
Lamesa,who were riding with Buf-
kin, received minor injuries. Ben-nl-e

Davis, 19, Brounvtood,who was
riding ln the secondcar driven by
Robert Vernon Wlckens, 21, Odes-
sa, also received minor injuries.

Driver of a third car which fig-
ured In the mishap was Henry Al-

len. 44, Sterling City oil field work-
er. The Wlckens and AHen cars col-

lided when Allen came off a side
raod.The Wlckens car then bounced
into the path of Bufkln'd car, and
the two collided head-on-.

The body was removedto Lamesa
Saturday night for arrangements.
Besides his sisters who reside in
Big Spring, Mr. Bufkin leaves his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Buf
kin, Lamcsa.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Loretta Froman,

City: Mattle Stringer. 2405 Park:
Lois Johnson, 1101 Donley; J. H.
Scoggtns. Hctfington Courts; Mrs.
Merle Grozler. 1512 Stadium; Mary
Lou Dyer. 1703 Aylford; Sterling
morion, udessa;j. ji. Gore, Coa
homa; Mary Lewis, Goldsmith.

Dismissals Loretta Froman,
City; Eva Sherman, 607 W 8th;
Mattle Stringer, Odessa; Taylor
Rudd, Gall: Katie Lee Williams.
BIO NW 3rd; Gladys Norman, 20S
Jones; BUlle Gandy, Abilene;
Evelyn Love, 1407 Main; Leroy
Echols, Coahoma; Lloyd O'Conner,
Des Moines, Iowa; David Cook,
Odessa; Dorene Pike, 1504 John-
son.

Today Is Double
AnniversaryFor
GovernorShivers

AUSTIN Wl Today Is a double
anniversary for Gov. Allan Shivers.

It Is both his birthday and wed-
ding anniversary.

He was born 46 years agotoday
at Lufkin.

He and the former Marlallce
Shary were married on Oct. 5,
l7.

Shivers was at his desk this
morning and members of his staff
gave him a box of cigars'. The
family observance of the anniver
saries will be. held tonight at the
mansion.

El PasoMan Die$
In Hospital Here

Phillip V. Hart, 79. of El Paso
died ln a local hospital Sunday
afternoon, following a long illness.

He Is survived by a sister, Mrs.
B. II. floss of Hollywood, CaMf.

The body was at EDerley-Rlve- r

funeral Home this morning, where
arrangements for funeral services
were pending.

Two Men Are Fined
Fines were assessedtwo men in

Howard County Court this morn-
ing. Armando popes was fined 1100
and costs, after pleading guilty to
charges of carrying a concealed
weapon. And J. II. Mollis was as
sessed$100 and costs after plead-
ing guilty to charges of driving
while intoxicated.

21 Hurt In Bus Crash
6WEDESBORO, n. J. un a

crowded New York to Washington
expressbus, traveling south on the
New Jersey turnpike, crashedInto
a halted truck and overturned
early today. Injuring at least 21
persons.

Man Hunted;
4-Ytar--

OId

ReturnsAlone
ORANGE ert in South

and EastTexaswere on the look'
out today for William T. Bell, 35,
of Orange, whose son
returned home lateyesterdaywith
a vague story of his father being
attacked and robbed by two men
at Seguln. ,

Bell's wife said her husband, a
shrapnel victim of World War II,
was under strain becauseof sever-
al casesof serious Illness ln his
family.

She said herhusband and their
small son, John Thomas, disap-
peared Saturday after Bell told the
family he was taking the boy to a
barbershop for a hair cut.

The boy, who returned home
from Seguln by bus, said after
they left the barbershop his father
told him they were going for a
ride. The boy laid they passed
through Houston and later ran out
of gas. He said they slept ln a
woods Saturday night.

Sunday morning, according to
the boy's story, he and his father
cameInto town, supposedlySeguln,
for breakfast. The boy said his
father went Into a cafe or tavern
and a few minutes later came out
with two men.

In a scuffle, the boy said the
men hit his father over the head
and made off with S10 Mrs. Bell
ssld her husband left noma with
$80. The boy said his father later
put htm on a bus for Orange, and
said he would drive In later after
he had the car fixed.

Mrs. Bell ssld her husband was
captured and held prisonerby the
Germans ln World War II. After
his return to this country he had
(o undergo an operation for re-

moval of a piece of shrapnel from
his lung.

Recently be bad complained 01
pains ln the head and shoulders,
Mrs. BeU said.

Mrs. Bell herself Is ln poor
health. She hss undergone three
operations and was to undergo an
other right away.

She said Bell's mother, Mrs. W.
T. BeU of Orsnge, was in a Hous
ton hospital critically 111 of cancer,
and his sister was ln a Galveston
hospital for an operation for the
same Illness

The small son quoted his father
as saying:

"GrandmaTls ln the hospital.
Aunt Carmon Is ln the hospital.
Mama has got to go to the hospital
and we're going to San Antonio to
shoot all he deer ln the world."

Bell came here from Carthage,
Tex. For the past foua years he
has been a civil service employe
at the Orange Navy yard, operat-
ing a cargo lift.

Bell's car was found yesterday
a street ln uvaiae.

He was describedas six feet tall,
about 165 pounds with blond hair
and gray eyes.

Fire Losses Here
Show An Increase

Fire losses this year are running
nearly SO per centahead ofthe rate
for the first nine months of 1952.

Total Insured losses thus fsr ln
1953 have been J26.882.73.Last year
at this time, the total was Ji8.3W.az,
according to reports of Fire Mar-

shall F. W. Bettle.
Comparison by months:

1952 1953

January ... 515.12 ,55i.5T

February . 1.359.74 2,120.50

March .... 9.575.41 35.00
April 2,096.25 10,098.11

May 17.00 6,91450
June L554.89 201.05
July 1,451.92 235.00

August ... 1,383 29 27.00

Sept 388.90 000
Totals .. $18,54052 $26,882.73

3 Minor Mishaps
Are ReportedHere

Three minor traffic mishaps,
none resulting ln injuries, were

Sunday.
PoHce said a car driven by

Donald R. Morton. 1201 Settles,
and a pickup operated by Bonnie
A. Puckett, 510 E. 16th. were in
collision at Seventhand Runnels.

A motorcycle operated by Glenn
Bower, Webb Air Base, and a pick-
up driven by William Shirley Fry-a- r

of Knott, were Involved In a
mishap at NW 2nd and Gregg, said
Ivestlgatlng officers.

Involved ln a collision at 18th
snd Gregg were vehicles driven by
Clara B. Reeder of Sterling City
Route and RusselA. Lundstrom of
Webb AFB, police reported.

Ramembar That New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

CAP No. 1 905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91

CUHNlHgH,HjPS
ranwtY pauasrewsj-tr-,

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us for Pastand
CourteousService.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

f . L. GIBSONOwner
207 Austin Dill 44MI

Big Spring CTcxas)

Four StepsFor

Fire Prevention
A four-poi- program for year--

round fire prevention was outlined
this morning by Fire Chief II. V,

Crocker as National Fire Prevcn
tion Weekbeean

ProperamounUof caution on tne
part of resldentsandproperty own
er will prevent most of the fires
which occurin Big Spring, the chief
said.

Crocker advises:
1. Don't use inflammable clean

ing fluids.
2. Check heater and other gas

connectionsbefore firing up stoves
and other gas-flrc-d equipment.

3. Keep matches away from chil
dren.

4. Clean up accumulations of1

waste paper and other trash.
Chief Crocker said a person en

dangers his life as well as risks
starting a fire when using Inflam
mable liquids for cleaning, either
Inside or out. Several bad fires,
causing seriousInjuries, havestart-
ed hero In the past few months be
cause of gasoline explosionswhich
occurred during cleaning opera-
tions.

Numerous fires also have start-
ed recently In cases where children
were playing with matches, said
the flro chief.

Crocker said it Is advisable to
secure .new hoses before connect-
ing heating equipment which has
been retired for the summer. Stor- -
ace ln closets, garages, etc , of
old papers, magazines and other
Inflammable materialsalso Invites
fire, said thefire chief.
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Airmon Visit Here
In JenningsHome

Four Force friends of Ahv'
man Jimmle It. accom-

panied him home for a

with his Mrs. J.
H.

The other son, Jackie
wife of Lubbock also

were The airmen guests
Bill Brown Brady. Gene

Jones and John Moll of Slkeston,
Mo, and Harold Boot of

Mich. They are stationed at
Kelly Field, San Antonio.

gs ' ' j :iix t?ysa
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Clear Skin
Paula Corday b1eves thst clesnllness Is the foundation of a good
skin, and tells how she keeps her pores from being clogged.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Don't TakeForGranted
That GoodComplexion

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Paula Corday

worked hard and long before she
got her first big break in "Because
You're Mine" with Mario Lama.

"I don't believe too much In
luck," Paula confided one after-
noon recently as we had tea to-

gether. "I think most of what Is
termed luck we make outselves,
and that luck Seems to come when
we are In a position to take ad-

vantage of It"
Perhaps Paula'slife In the orient

Is responsible for this attitude be-

cause she lived with her family In
Jaoan for many years and she'
went to school there. But ten years
ago, when she and her family set-

tled In California, Paula told me
she began to dream of becoming
a movie star.

"What did you do to make this
dn-a- a reality?" I asked.

"You're only kidding yourself If
you don't have a talent or a poten-
tiality for what you want to do.
Once you are convinced you are
on the right track, then it takes
work, confidence and patience
lota of It."

"What about the Importance of
annearance?" I suggested.

"It seemed so obvious," Paula
remarked, "I didn't even mention
It Appearance Is how you make
your first Impression, and you can
never, never neglect that."

"What Is your most Important
beauty routine?" I wanted to know.

"I feel that so much depends on
having a nice skin. When you are
in your teensyou canseem to break
all the rules and nothing happens,
but you can't take your good com-

plexion for granted too long or
you'll be full of regrets when It's
too late. I've seen this happen too
many times so that I'm trying to

work a routine that will lrtep my

f.skln clean.
"This is not as easy as

H sounds," Paula continued, "be--

LMS Shows
$200Profit
From Project

Maklns S53 erow into the sum of

t?ura was the result of a two--

month project of the First Church
nnA r.arilii Mliilonarv Society.

The profit of $202.39 was reported
at the LMS meeting Thursday In

the church basement.
Each member took a small sum

of money ranging from $1 to $5

from the fund of $53 two months
ago and Invented it In her own

money making project.
Ways' in whlh the 21 partici-

pants in the plan earned money
Included selling Christmas cards,
Bible story books, baby shoes and
l..i... urttrrmelnna. notterv. Don

corn and candy and hand-painte- d

lea aprons. Otner women am iruu
-- .. .n,i uflne and moved lawns.
S.. t m. rn save the devo- -" --- -11,1.

tlon at the meeting on "inings
That Last." Mrs. John E. Kolar
read the parable of the talents from

Members brought linens' to fill

a treasurecheatsponsoredby Mrs.
J, D. Jenkins for missionaries.

c Rnrn To Dvers
-- Mr, and Mrs Hubert Dyer, 1703
.. j ... .nnmitu-lni- r tha hirth

..Roc"k7F..ke-..rtheB.-
g

Spring liospus', " f"
The baby weighed S pound U
eunccs.

3

causeunless you are yery careful.
make-u- p will clog your pores. Lots
of times I think my face is ctean
and I go over it once more and
am amazed how much still comes
off."

"What do you use In your cleans
ing routing?"

"I think you have to analyzeyour
type of skin first, and try several
things to find which works best
with Jou," she answered. "I have
discovered that mineral oil cleans-
es my face as well as anything.
But. after cleansing with tissues,
I always check my pores with a
turklsh towel because a rough sur
face works deeper Into the pores.
Save someold towels, cut them Into
squares and use them in your
cleansing routine."

imi

Hyperion
Honors Its
President,

Mr. Charlotte Sullivan, presl-de- nt

of the 19S3 Hyperion Club
wai honoredby the club at a lunch-
eon meeting at MoralesJlcstaurant
Saturday.

Mn, Sullivan wai presented
corssge.

Fourteen memberiattended.
The regular meeting of the club

will be held Wednesday at 3 p.m.
In the borne of Ann Currle, 509
Hillside.

TucksHonorGays
At FarewellParty

Mr. and Mrs. Billy M. Gny were
honored recently with a farewell
party In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh L. Tuck.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
White, Mrs. BIHy M. Shaw, Mrs.
John n. Hull. Mrs. Keith Hender-
son, Mrs. W. W. Grant, Mrs.
Luther Lee White, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Duffer, Linda, Lester and Ann,
Mrs. J. L. White, Wynona White,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCall, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Pendly and Nan-
cy Kay and Susan Lea Tuck.

VealmoorHDClub
ElectsMrs. Cox

Mrs. W. O. Cox was elected pres-
ident of the Vealmoor Home Den
onstratlon Club at a recent meet-
ing. She Is taking the place of Mrs.
E. L. Ncwsom who resigned as
president.

The club met In the home ofMrs.
Cox. Mrs. R. L. Collins read the
Scripture from John 6. Roll call
was answered with, "Have We
Done Any Upholstering?"

Mrs. Dewey Hanks was wel
comed as a new member. Mrs.
Floyd Newsom won the white ele
phant pTlze.

The club win meet again Oct. 16
In the home of Mrs. John Jackson

AlexandersBack
From Oklahoma Trip

Mr.and Mrs. Vic Alexander and
Vic Jr. returned Monday from a
trip to Burns Flat, Okla., where
they attended an open house in
honor of Alexander's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Alexander, on
their 50th wedding anniversary.

The three returned by way of
Hollis, Okla., where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Boyctt, Mrs.
Alexander's parents.

Mrs. Martin Leads
ProgramAt CWF

Mrs. w. 11. Martin led me pro
gram,"Spanisn speaiung reopie oi
Texas" at the regular meeting of
the CWF of the First Christian
Church recently.

It was announcedat the meeting
that the United Council of Church
Women, District 4. will meet Oct,
21 at the First Presbyterian Church.
It was also announcedthatthe Unit-
ed Council of Church Women will
meet Nov. 8 at the First Christian
Church at 3 p.m.

5 LB. BAG

h GAL.
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IS
SNAP BEAN AND COTTAOS CHEESE SALAD

1 pound snap beans,
cup boiling water, H teaspoon

salt, pepper, A teaspoon prepared
yellow mustard, V teaspoon pap-
rika, 1 teaspoon sugar, 2 table-
spoonswine vinegar, 2 tablespoons
tarragon vlnegar.i lettuce, one fl-

ounce container cottage cheese,to-

matoes.
Mtthodi Cut ends from snap

beans and leave whole; scrub In
cold water. Cook rapidly, covered,
In boiling water Just until tender--
crlsp. Cool. Blend salt, dash of
pepper, mustard, paprika, sugar
and vinegars; mix with snap
beans and allow to stand, stirring

(Clip this tutor . II mi? em OU
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By CAROL CURTIS
The newer, bulkier look In sweat-

er Jackets for autumn and winter
Is of a sportier type than In many
seasonspast.This handknit cardi
gan Is done of rather heavy-typ- e

wool In navy. Is trimmed with 1H
Inch banding In white (or any col-

or of your own choosing) and 34
blue buttons sewn regular in
tervals on the white banding. A I

verysmart cssualsweaterto wear
with skirts and blouses, as a box
Jacket, or with winter sports
clothes.

Send 25 cents for the
CARDIGAN JACKET tPat--

tern No. 320) knitting instructions
for sizes 12, 14, 16 18 Included,
finishing directions. YOUR NAME
ADDRESS. PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

' Bis Soring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders lm

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per patstern.

. .
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. .

.

.

.
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severaltimes, for at,leasthalt an
hour. Arrange beans on lettuce
with cottsge cheese and sliced to-

matoes. Makes 4 to 8
Any left from beans may
be and used
another time. Makes, a nice salad
tor 'when served
with the

Roast Chicken
(Without stuffing or gravy)

Snap Bean and
Cottage Cheese Salad

(With lettuce and
Crisp Rye Wafers

Apricot Whip
Beverage
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Beta Omicron chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi rushees
Sunday afternoon at a coke party
In the home ofMrs. M. C. Stulting,
70S W. 17th. Mrs. JohnTaylqr was
bosteas.

miw

The table was cov
with an Irish lln

cloth. The was
Lur nnd n rnlrn

bVe with straws tied on with
ribbons in the sorority colors.

It was. thata crazy hat
party will be held Oct. 8 at 8 p.m.
In the home of Mrs. Betty Lou
Ralllff, 1206 Uth PI.

Twenty members attended the
party. Rushees were Ade

June Day, Dot Cauble,
Mrs. Barbara Wine, Mrs. PatHelney
and Norma Jones.

(Snl)--Blll Read "" J"" i" 1i1
hoih ih.H.nu ..t:as Tech, spent weekend here

with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Read and and Mrs.
Bennett Hoover.

Mrs. Burr Brown spent week-
end in Cleburne visiting Mrs. J. F.
Brophy and in with
Mrs. Mary Lou Brown

Mrs. Robert Achard and son Rus-
ty are spending this week-l- n Fort
Worth visiting her aunt. Mrs. Neal

and Mr.
Mrs. Rosie has return

ed home after spending months
visiting her daughter

and Mrs. Hubert
In Colorado.

Allie Adams spending this
week with her sister Mrs.
Foster.

Truett of Odessa,
In home of his brotherand

Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney recently.

Mrs. John Holland of Farwell Is
spending this week at the bedside
of her father, John C. Adams.

Rodney Cramer, a student at
Ross In Alpine, was a visitor
the weekend with bis parents,
and Mrs. Boone Cramer.
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give
DIAMOND

TOMATOES 10c

JUICE
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BEANS
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BetaOmicron
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Coahoma
Students

EVERY

46 OZ. CANT
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i
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. 15c
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. 29c

Dozen
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NecklineChoice
Such a wonderful design . . .

we've made it Into two distinct
and feminine styles for yourchoice.
One version short sleeves and
collar; other, a very short
sleeve and scoop neckline.

2997 Is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 36, 39, 40. Size 16:
Collared version with short sleeves,
4 yds. 39-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Number and
Size. Address I'ATTEHN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern
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Style

Old

beautifully Illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practicalpatternde
signs for every ago and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.

Wanta quick way to coat
with sugar? Put
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AndersonsAre Honored
At ShowerIn Forsan

FORSAK (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
Robert D. Anderson were hon
ored Tuesday with a wedding show-
er at the school. The couple was
recently married in Hot Springs,
Ark.

Hostesses were Mrs. O. W,
Fletcher.Mrs. Hsrlcy Grant. Mrs.
L. T. Shoults. Mrs. Jeff Pike, Mrs.
Jimmy Seward, Mrs. L. A. Fit-coc-k,

Mrs. Frank Thlcme, Mrs.
Sammy Porter and Mrs. E. E.
Everett.

Mrs. Grant greeted guests and
Mrs. Shoults registered the guests
In a beart-shape- d book covered In
white satin, edged with white lace
and tied with streamersot whito
satin ribbons.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with an ecru laco cloth laid
over blue and centered with a bas
ket arrangementot white mums
and silvered fern. Crystal and sil
ver were used In table

Mrs. Fletcher poured punch and
Mrs. Porter served coffee. About
75 attended.

The couple will live In Forsan
where Anderson Is employed by
continental OU Co. The bride Is
the former Lilly May Owens of
Hot Springs.

CoahomaWSCSTo Give
RefrigeratorTo Parsonage

COAHOMA (Spl) The Coa
homa WSCS met at the Metho
dist Church recently,with Mrs. Edd
Carpenter giving the devotion. Mrs.
E. R. Haglcr led the prayer. Rais-
ing funds for the project of the
year was discussed. The project
is a new refrigerator for the par-
sonage.

Mrs. "Carpenter was hostess for
the evening and served refresh-
ments to the six members.

The Ladles ot the First Baptist
Church here completed state mis-
sions week with the businesswom
en a circle In charge ot the pro-
gram.They also held their regular
meeting Mondayevening with Mrs.
raw uamp as circle chairman
and Mrs. F. P. Woodson as pro-
gram chairman. The lesson was
taken from 8th and 9th chapters
ot the "Women 'ot Destiny In the
New Testament"Mrs. Mark Reeves
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Mr. andMrs. 3. W. Griffith ami
Sandra havereturnedfrom a vlM
to Olney with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, S. C. Cowley
lertatned Mrs. Amy Reed ot AM.
lene, Martha Cowley of Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cloud and Jo
and W. A. Cowley of Brownfleld
the host's father, Mrs. Reed U
Mrs. Cowlea sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Knight an4
Peggy recently entertained hit
brother, Ray Knight of Alameda.
Calif.

Mrs. A. J. Smith Is a patient to
a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. T. R. Camp and Linda
were In Lamesa last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell
have returned from a threeweeks
vacation. They visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Campbell) former Forsan
residents, In Mens, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Long, Alice
and Frances, havemoved to Big
Spring.

New residents of Oils Chalk ara
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tldwell and
children. He Is employed by Magi
nolla OU Co. and moved from Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pickett
have had as guests her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Humphries of
Electra.

was hostess and served refresh
ments to six members and threa
visitors.

Mr? and Mrs. F. M. Holley visit,
cd friends In Odessa recently.
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A Bible ThoughtPorToday-
It was prophesied that this child so born shouldbo great
to the endsof tho earth. Tho pin point of His birthplace
helped no one to Identify Him, becausothey wero looking
for a king to be born. "But thou Bethlehem Ephrathah.
though thou bo little among tho thousandsof Judah,yet
out of thee shall come forth unto me that Is to bo ruler
In Israel." Mlcah 5:2.

Trial Balloon Has BeenHoisted
For PossibilityOf Negotiating

Adlal Stevenson came away from
White House confenenceand luncheonwith
President Elsenhower and a dozen other
top admlnlstraUon leaders, Including Sec-

retary of State Dulles, with the statement
(hat the President was "very much In-

terested"In the idea of a
pact with Russia at a meansot relieving
tension In Europe.

When, there had been nothing Imme-
diately from the While House to Indicate
Stevenson had misrepresented the Presi-
dent's attitude. In any case his remark
constituted a trial balloon, and it the re-

action Is unfavorable the White House can
put In a disclaimer.

In a appearance
Thursday night to receive the Woodrow
Wilson Foundationaward for "meritorious
service to the cause of liberal thought,

OutburstsIndicativeOf Grave
Difficulties In POWTalkathon

Violence among POWs
awaiting "explanaUons" t to why they
should consentto return home Is an omi-
nous development In the Korean truce op-

erations.
India's custodial forces were forced to

fire, killing one prisoner, to quell a mass
break-ou-t attempt on Thursday. The day
following there was an even more deter-
mined attempt, and this time the guards
killed two and wounded five. These up-
risings may become more frequent and
violent as the moment of actual question-
ing of prisonersdrawsnear.

The prisoner fear and resentment have
not been without provocation. Until the
guards put a stop to It, Communist spies
came close to the prisoner pens, spying
on the men, Jotting down names as the
roll was called, and taking other provoc-
ative actions. To top It all, the repatria-
tion commission permitted through care-
lessnessor otherwise the circulation among
the anti-Re-d prisoners of pamphlets which
were arrantly The com-
mission later "withdrew" thesebits of prop-
aganda for revision, but it was too late
the damagehad been done.

-

In the period when a distinction was
made between good and bad dictators, a
world-wid- e propagandawas accelerated by
Russia and the Communist agencies
throughout the world against Spain. Of aH

countries, Spain was categorized as the
worst and Franco was made the symbol
of aU that Is wrong In government.

The propaganda was so effective that
j, Spain became the pariah among nations

and Franco an outcast. This attitude did
not weaken Franco among his own peo-
ple. He managed to survive the isolation.
And Spain managed to continue to exist.

With our experience with Stalin, Malen-ko-

Tito and aU the other masters of
men, the light dawned that Franco sure-
ly Is rio worse than these others and that
Spain Is neededby the United States as
an ally. For U months the United States
conducted negotlaUonswith Spain for air
an naval base and an agreement was
finally consummated last week by which
me united Mates gets the bases and
Spain gets $226,000,000which had already
been granted and not yet delivered.

This transaction has been soundly ar-
ranged perhapsbecauseno emotional fac-
tors of friendship were Involved. There
was a quid pro quo and a meeting of the
minds, as the lawyers say. It la the appli-
cation of intelligent on both
sides andIs expected to last for 10 years.

The Iberian peninsula Is one of the prin-
cipal gateways to the continent of Europe.
From the standpoint of logistics in the
present situation, which has as Us target
Soviet Russia, it Is a more secure gate-
way than any in northwestern Europe be-

cause it might survive a speedy Russian
thrust.

Should either Great Britain or France
become neutralist, our peril will not be so
great once our bases in Spain and North
Africa are fully developed. The agitation
tif Clement AtUee and Aneurln Ilevan to
make Great Britain neutralist has been
launched with full vigor as part of an
election campaign for the British Labor
party to unseat Sir .Wlnstjn Churchill,
whose situation Is becoming difficult be--
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public welfare andpeace through Justice,"
of State Dean Achcson de-

clared that negotiation with the Soviet
Union Is both possible and desirable "and
may but only may be producUve."

Achcson said one main principle must
beaWollowcd in any negotiation with the
Soviets: preservation of the Western Coa-
lition. "The central point around which
all else revolves U the health and strength

i and coheslvcnessof the coalition," he as-

serted.
Naturally people who think mere men-

tion of negotiating with the Soviets Is ap-
peasement will take issue with Acheson'a
theals that 'n must maintain and nourish
the Western alliance. Someof them think
we should cut loose from Western Europe,
bust out of the United Nations, and go It
alone.

The commission also, against U.N. pro-
tests, granted Communist requests for a
mothod of "explaining" thxr amounts to a
Communist third degree. The POWs are
to be subjected to examination even
againsttheir will, and to repeatedgoings-ov- er

by Red Interrogators.
Basically, the seatof the trouble among

the anU-Rc- d POWa may be resentment of
their guardians. Most of them are Ko-

reans, and anti-Re- d Koreans north and
south bitterly, resent the presence of In-

dian troops In Korea becauseof Prime Min-
ister Nehru's Incessant solicitude for Red
China. This same resentment undoubtedly
Is neld by anU-Rc- d Chinee POWs.

A dangerousand unpredictable sltuaUon
Is building up in the prisonedpens. It will
require all the skiU and patience the In-
dian commanders and their troops can
muster to prevent a humanholocaustUJf.
observers think the troops have handled
their work well for the mastpart, but they
may be confronted with an impossible sit-
uation. Undoubtedly among the antl-Re- d

prisoners are planted some Communist
trouble-maker-s to see that no chance for
trouble Is overlooked.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

AgreementWith Spain May Be
Vital To Our DefenseSystem

Spring Herald

cause of his waning health and the gen-
eral which is develop-
ing In his country.

This needs to be cor-
rectly appraised In this country. The Brit-
ish people realize that In a war between
the United States and Soviet Russia, their
islands would be like sitting ducks. They
have been bombed in two wars and they
know what It meansin deaths, In broken
homes and In of property.

There Is little use repeating the Ameri-
can arguments, that we got Into this mess
because we hoped to save Britain, first
from the Kaiser and then from Hitler: thatwe have expended vastly of our wealth
and spns; that we assisted Great Britain
magnificently after each war.

The British people eounter by saying
that they stood for 12 months alone, tak-
ing the most terrifying bombing, and thatthey want no more of It, if they can help
it. Simply stated they do not want anoth-er war and most of them believe that It
is American which is mak-
ing a compromise Impossible. In addition
the British believe that they can free
themselves from economic- dependence
upon the United States If East-We- tradets permitted t fioaush unhamperedby
American restrictions.

It is possible to say that the British do
not like the Russians or the Chinese Com-
munists any moffc than we do, but they
take the position that nations do not live
by Reneral moral principles but by the
facts of life, as unpleasant as they may
be They are prepared to cut their losses.

This attitude is so general In Great Brit-
ain that it becomes difficult for a politi-
cian there to hold his own against it. There-
fore, the United States must assume that
allies are needed elsewhere. Greece, and
Turkey stand firm; Iran Is likely to be
rehabilitated as an American ally; the
Arab states will probably move into our
orbit; Spain Is with us.

Thus, a supping stone defense is being
organized in southern Europe, in the
Mediterranean and. In the Middle East,
supported by bases in Noith Africa This
bastion could be made effective with the
unconventional weapons at our disposal.

Bluntly stated, our defense In the At-

lantic and the Pacific will be most effec-
tive If kept distant from continental Unit-e- d

States.And if our defensesare strong,
there may be no war.

--

Fire Prevention
EMPIRE. Ore a cocker

spaniel owned by Warren Murphy of Em-
pire Is a d good substitute for a
fire prevention crew.

You catrt drop a "lighted cigarette or
cigar and walk away when Rusty is
around Murphy has trained the dog to
combat such carelessness,and he does It
effectively if sometimes perilously.

The dog will immediately pounce on
the sub and bat it with Its forepaws. If
me stub and bat It with Its forepaws. If
then rolls on it picks it up in his mouth
and, after proper saliva treatment,spits
it out.

r

The World Today JamesMarlow

World's Biggest InsuranceSystem
Getting New And Close Inspection

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON WV-T- he world's
biggest Insurance system is get-

ting a new and close Inspection,
under new management.

The system Is the government's
social security program of retire-
ment and death benefits, aimed
eventually at covering almost all
American workers.

The Democrats, who created It,

had been pushing It along for 18
years. It became bigger and big-
ger, picking up more and more
momentum In the same general
direction, like an Incredibly vast
snowball rolling dodwnhill.

Now the Republicans have taken
over the 'administration and Con-
gress. Secretary of Welfare Hobby
hascalled In 12 consultants to take
a new look.

And on Capitol Hill. Rep. Carl
Curtis who has beenopen-
ly dubious about theprogram for
years, is heading a broad study
by a special House ways and
means subcommittee.

Few governmentprograms mean
so much to so many. More than
65 million workers already are in
the program. They expect retire-
ment benefits when they reach 65,

GetawayCarFound
In Sooner Breakout

GRANITE, Okla. W An armed
posse found a getaway car used
In a state reformatory break but
was unable to find convict's Nor-
man Davenport and Gerald Stan-
ton

The notorious Davenport, 25, Is
from Wichita Falls, Tex. He was
serving 25 years for abducting a
highway patrolman in Oklahoma
in 1951 Gerald Stanton, 18, of San
Jose,Calif, who was serving f(ve
years for auto theft, also was at
large

Davenport's brother, Chester,27.
escapedfrom the reformatory July
7 and was still free. Officers be-

lieved he helped engineer the Sat-

urday break.
A prison employe and three trus-

ties were held as hostagesbut es-

caped from Devenport.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came on this day in 1861
to Matthias Ward, lawyer, trader
and Texas solon and politician.

A Georgian by birth. Ward had
lived for some time In Alabama,
where he taught school and studied
la-- before coming to Texas lit
1836 He lived for a time In Bowie,
but later moved to Clarksvllle,
where he conducted a trading busi-
ness. A member of the Seveifth
and Eight Congresses of the Ilev
public. Ward also served in the
state Senate after annexation,

When J. I'lnckney Henderson
succumbed to a "life-lon- g afflic-
tion" in the national capltol in
1858 and thus left a U. S. Senate
seat vacant, the Texas legisla-
ture elected Ward to fill out the
unexpired' term He served in this
office only a little over fourteen
months, and did not run for re-
election.

Always active In Democratic
Party affairs. Ward was a dele-ga-le

to the Democratic National
Conventions at Baltimore In .1852
and a Cincinnati in 1856. He "served
as president of the state'conven-
tion held In Austin in 1856.

Ward was buried with Masonic
honor In the Old Cemetery at
Nashville, Tennessee,

or payments to their families If
they die before 65.

Eventually, In the year 2050. es-
timates are that the program
would cover a minimum of 113
million persons or a maximum of
162 millions.

By that time, benefit payments

In

Notebook-- Hal

PavementPlatoQffers
Opinions Curbstone

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK opin-

ions of a pavement Plato:
Marilyn Monroe is the only girl

I ever met who could shrug with-
out moving her shoulders.

There Is nothing wrong with the
average college graduate that
couldn't be cured by a good edu-
cation.

The surest sign of inflation I
know of Is that the kid in my old
neighborhoodwho used to swallow
grasshoppersfor a penny now has
a son who won't even look at a
worm for less than a dime.

Money can never buy love, and
alimony Is the price most men pay
for finding this out.

A wise man lejrns early not
to wear himself out by repeating
his pleasures too often. What is
more enjoyable than a single
sneeze, or more exhausting than
hay fever?

I feel sorry for a color blind
man because he hasbeen robbed
of the three most glorious sights
In nature arainbow, the splendor
of an autumn landscape, and the
beauty of a d girl In full
foliage A man who has never fal-
len Vln love with a d girl
can only know the bliss that goes
wi(h Ignorance.

(Editor's Note: We hasten to
assure our blonde and brunette
lady readers any blue-haire-d

girls In our town? that Boyle's
remarks about women arc always
strictly his own. and rarely re-
flect, coincide with, or even come
close to the views of this newspa-
per.

(Boyle's note: Well, I'll admit
that many girls who pass as red-
heads today are more of a sight
on some days than on others. But
Rembrandt probably bad his bad
days, too )

Why does every generation of
man pick on the one that succeeds
It? The reason probably is Just the

of age. Folks

TIMID SOUL

t?

Thar'sGold ThemHills

are estimated to run at 13 to 22
billion dollars a year.

The new inspection is designed
to show if the present program
Is sound, or whether that snowball
Is likely to smash up somewhere
on the way down the hill.

Boyle

At

absent-mindedne-

who say this crop of teen-age- Is
the worst in history are simply
forgetting themselves.

Our way of life Is getting both
simpler and more complex. If you
forget to buy an Item at the drug-
store, you can always pick It up
at the supermarket. Many drugs
now are regarded as foods, and
many foods are being enriched
with drugs. The only thing sepa-
rating the big grocery store from
the big drug store Is a gentleman's
agreement that one won't fill pre-
scriptions lthe other refrains
from sellitaflpaw meat.

While this docs make shopping
easier, it also makes for harder
decisions at home. Where really
docs the vitamin-fortifie- d bread
belong in the bathroom medicine
cabinet beside the aspirin bottle,
or in the "kitchen chllL box above
the fresh vegetables?Wo pause for
science's answer.

A man who showers catsup on
a restauranthamburger before he
even takes his first bite Isn't nec-
essarily cither a good or bad
judge of cooking. He may be just
a fine judge of horseflesh.

Two Killed In Crash
On ColoradoHighway

MORELV, Colo. W Two per-
sons were killed and three others
Injured In the head-o-n crash of
two cars on U-- S 85 one mile south
of here yesterday.

Antonio Grijalva, 541 of El Paso
died In the snushup. Maria E.
Hernandez, 21, Juarez, Mexico,
died later n a Trindad, Colo., hos-
pital. Another passenger of the
Grijalva car was Louis Kern of
El Pasowho was injured seriously.

The driver of the other car,
Marvin C. Elkins, 45, Dallas, had
cuts and bruises, and his wife, 37,
received a serious chest Injury,
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WomenFind Bargains,ButTHey

SpendLot Of Time In Shoeing
. .... j ....... .rti.ia in tttls column art sShIv thoseme opinions containta in inn ma i"'

of the wrlt.rs who sign thsm. 'They are not to be Interpreted at necessarilyrwncting
the opinions of The Hrald-Edit- ors now,

The master of the householdlikes to
think there'smuch in that old saying:

"It's Poppa who pays, and pays, and
pays." Especially, when It comes to keep-
ing the little woman In clothes.

His wife, he Insists, makes quite a dent
In hit pocket-boo- k on her periodical trips
downtown. She never passesa store win-
dow featuring ladles' ready-to-we- ar and
there's nothing more magnetised,he con-
tends, than the shop with the word "Sale"
screaming at passcrsup from across the
display window.

If you believe what the husband says,
she always heads for the highest-pric- e

counter in the highest-pric- e store and nev-

er beats a retreatuntil she has spent her
allowance, as well as her husband'ssnook-
er money, for the following six weeks.

In sharp rebuttal to that argument. Ac-

tressWendy Barrle says American women
know how to dress better on less money
thnn any other race Qf females In the
world.

Miss Barrle, who may be prejudiced on

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

Wall StreetHasA Variety Of
PlansTo 'Save7Stock Exchange

NEW YORK So you have troubles!
To-- case your mind, give a glancing
thought to the employes of the New York
Stock Exchange.Tuesday was a bad day,
as they dolefully watched the ticker tick
their 3 per cent bonus away.

When the day started they needed
2.418,000 shares to reach the 73.GOO.000

minimum total for extra pay in the Sep-

temberquarter. That wasn't Impossible
1,209,000 shares oat Tuesday, ditto on
Wednesday, and they were in'

Tuesday started all right 280,000 shares
In the first hour. Then activity slackened

230,000 sharesIn the secondhour, 190.000
sharesin the third, and only 120,000 shares
between 1 and 2 p.m. At the close, the
bonus lost ground only 1,170,000 shares.
That left 1,248,000 shares-- t& go. And
Wednesday was the opening day of the
World Series. Many big traders would
surely be at Yankee Stadium.

Sure enough! In the first hour, only
230.000 shares were traded: second hour,
only 190,000. By the end of the day, the
tally was 940,000 shares. The bonus was
dead by 308,000 shares,or four-tent- of
one per cent the closest margin ever.
Exchange employes were out about two
days' pay, $25 on the average.

The reason the bonus is conditioned Dy
the number of shares traded is this: The
Exchange Is open for trading 54 hours a
day. If trading Is heavy, presumably em-plo-

work harder. Therefore, they ought
to be compensatedaccordingly.

Yet certain departments are busiest
when trading Is dullest. When broken
have too little to do, they dream up
schemes of how to get something to do.
Customers' men also pour In their fancies
to the Exchange's suggestion box. Em-
ployes, themselves,are not above inspira-
tionconsidering the sad state of their
bonus.

All their money-makin- g brainchildren
usually wind up In public relations. Some-
times they call for study. The least they
ca)l for is a polite letter.

One proposal Is to have bargain days
for particular" stocks. For example. Mon- -'
day, October 5, would be General Motors
day. All purchasesof General Motors that
day would pay only half the regular com-
mission. Tuesday,October 6, might be Tel-
ephone day; Wednesday,October 7, Unit-
ed States Steel day, and so on. It would
take about four years to have a day for'

, every stock listed.
Another savior of the Stock Exchange

suggests that the commission should be
free on a person's first stock purchase.
How this would help the cash accounts of
brokers Isn't explained. Presumably, the
theory is that one stock will lead to another.'

A common suggestion is to have Lloyd's
of London insure the Exchange against
stock declines. That would make more
people willing to put money In stocks.
But who'd pay the premium? Another ver-
sion Is an Exchange Stabilization Fund,
similar to the funds governments use to
protect the value of their currencies. This
fund would step Into the market whenever
stocks fell below a predetermined price
level.

Another wants the Exchange
to set upa dividend reserve. When a com-
pany doesn't pay its regular rate, the
Exchange would make up the difference.
A kindred suggestion: The Exchange
should place a director on the board of
all listed companies.This director would
see that the companies pay adequate dlvl- -

Uncle Ray's Corner

If you were asked to name the world's
most interesting fish, which would you
choose? I can think of at least a dozen
kinds ot fish (Including sawfish, sword-fis-

sharks, flatfish and so on) which
might compete for this honor, but It is
hard to pick out one which can equal the
salmon.

Most salmon spend their time In fresh
water and In salt wrter. Toward the end
of their lives. In many cases, there 1 a
period which Is matkedby a hard,'bruising
struggle to reacbthe headwaters of s
river.

You may ask whether a salmon Is a
salt-wat- er fish which has learned to live
In freshWater,or a fresh-wate- r fish which
has found the way to exist In the sea.
There are arguments on both sides, but H
seemsmore likely that the ancestors of
salmon used to spend all their time In
fresh water. .Their trips back to fresh wa-
ter to lay their eggs carry falrry good
proof of this.

la several placti there are salmon

the subject, points out she paid lesthan
$8 for some of her clothes and reasons
other women do the same..She didn't
elaborate what articles ot dress the M
covered.

I wouldn't take Issue with Miss Barrle
over the recklessness,or lack of It, they
show In purchasingtheir toggery. On the
other hand, their determination to be
shown everything In the house beforede-

ciding on an Item would make short work
of my patience and endurance.

I have never understood and would ap-

preciate being told why a woman refuse
to decide on an Item of dress, though It
might flatter her. before she compare It
In price and appearanceto a similar art-

icle at the store down the street.
Miss Barrle, Incidentally, Is authority

for the statement that women's hair will
be longer this winter, that there are so
many Italian cuts and spit curls, everyone
Is growing tired of them.

-T-OMMY HART

dends. He wouldn't permit plowing back
too much earnings.

Then, there's the proposal to bring Wall
Street to the people Put it on television.
The prices of stocks the ticker tape-w- ould

be flashed right into the home. An
allied scheme Is to keep the Exchange
open at night Then people would have
more time to trade They'd be away from
their lathes, department-stor- e counters,
plumbing Jobs, or offices. Presumably this
would bo on television too to the exclusion
of Talltibh Bankhcad, Arthur Godfrey and
Milton Berle'

The Exchance Itself has Ideas. In July,
the board of governors proposeda higher
schedule of commissions It was turned
down by the members 573 to 532. That
encouraged the governors. A switch of
only 21 votes would have carried theday.
Now they've revived the plan feeling
that members didn t vote against raising
commissioners,only against the particular
plan.

Still cooking Is the Exchange plan to
promote the sale of stocks on the Instal-
ment plan There are two opinions of
this plan. One Is: "Too many bugs.' The
other-- we can get rid of tho
bugs " Meanwhile, anything that Increases
trading would please bonus-ref- t

Too Much Sugar
MANILA W -- An official of the National

Federation of SugarcanePlanters says tho
world sugar market faces a bleak future
due to n Dr. Jose Mlraiol,
executive secretary and technical adviser
of .the federation, declared world sugar
production this year is far ahead of con-
sumption.

Mirasol, who attended the Eighth World
Congressof the International Society of
Sugar Technologists in the British West
Indies, declared it was too early to deter-
mine the effect of this trend on fie Phil-
ippine sugar Industry.

Tiresome Travelers
ROANOKE. Va Wl-- Tlie "small time

operator who tries to act big time" Is tho
biggest headacheIn air travel, says Miss
Shirley McManus, of Washington,an Amer-
ican Airlines stewardess.

She dosenbes a "small time" operator
as a persons who has traveled little andrles to make everyone think be is a
globetrotter. Annoying habits are snap-
ping fingers at stewaritesses and addres-
sing them as '"Dearie."

Easiest air traveler to please? Aver-
age service nran Businessmen who travel
regularly are an easy second. -

Travel Power
SPRINGKIKI D. Mass W--A Longmea-do- w

girl who wanted to do something
more exciting foi a change." sot out ina pounding rain storm and pedaled 80
miles on her bicycle from Cambridge to
her home.

JUdlty Bailey. 19, reached home 26 houra
after leaving Ilarvaid University where
she ts a summer session student. Then-nee-ding

some relaxation after tho longtrip she went for a bicycle ridel

Salmon Is Interesting Fish
which spend all their lives In fresh water.
Among theseare various lakes In the state
or Maine, whew Scbagosalmon spendtheir
entire lively In the proylnce of Quebec,
Qther salmon limit their lives to fresh
.wafer.

Most young Pacific coast salmon live in
a river from one to two years before going
into the ocean.When eggs are laid only'a
short distance upsteam, less than a year
may pass before the yourg swim Into saltwater.

Even in the same area, there may betwo or three Wnds of salmon, each with
Its own spawningcustoms. Someeggs tnsy
be left less than 50 miles from tltfmouth
of a river, but olher salmon spawn hun-
dreds of miles up the same stream.

At Whatever point the eggs are placed,
the rule is for salmon to lay them In shal-
low water. It Is common for a creek, run-
ning Into a river, to be used for this pur-
pose.

Tomorrow: Klna Slmon.
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New CommanderIn The Orient
Qen. John Hull (right), nsw UnlUd Nitlons commindfr In the Far
East, saluteswith Otn. Mirk Clark, the mm hi succeeds,during an
honor guard review at tha Stoul, Koraa, city airport Clark and
Hull toured Koraa at Hull lookad ovtr his ntw post. Otn. Clark
warned tha troops to ba rtady for anything. Ha said, "We don't
trust thtsa ptopla up north." (AP Wlrtphoto).

NaturalGasIncome
ShowsAnnual Rise

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, Oct 5 U1 The

natural gas Industry, a lusty Infant
not too many yearsago, has'grown
up fast ,

And the government predicts It
will continue rapid growth for the
next few years, at least.

Gas sales of companies reporting
to the Federal Power Commission
were 196 billion cubic feet to ulti-
mate consumers In July this year,
an Increase of 16.4 per cent over
July, 1952.

Sales to residential, commercial
and Industrial consumers Increased
5 per cent, 6 9 per cent and 19.8
per cent, respectively. The reve-
nues from the three classes climb
ed 11,1 per cent, 14 per cent and
32 8 per cent, respectively.

Revenues from all aales to ulti
mate consumes Increased 23.4 per
cent and amounted to 58,8lB,5BZ

JohnA. Lawrence
Enrolls At Sewanee

SKWANEE, Tenn.-Jo-hn Arthur
Lawrence, son of Kelly Edward
Lawrence of 534 Hillside Drive,
Dig Spring, has begun his fresh-
man classes at the University of
the South, where 48S students reg-

istered last week In the College of
Arts and Sciences. This week he
pledged Kappa Alpha fraternity.

With 50 students enrolled In the
college, Texas has the third high-
est state representation, topped
only by Tennessee that has close
to 90 and Florida with 60.

Three Teen-Age-rs

On Way Up Trinity
LIBERTY, Tex. IB Three teen-

agers from Houston were on their
way up the Trinity Illver in an
18-fo- boat today. They plan to
reachDallas next Friday or Satur
day.

Aboard the home-mad-e boat are
Jerry Wheeler, 15, Thomas Blum-stro-

14. and Travis Dedmon, 16,

who are Vikings of the Houston
Variety Boys' Club.
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Net Income of the companiesfor
last July totaled $7,384,187 an In
crease of 41.3 per cent over the
July 1952 net '

Operating revenues Increased
27.4 per cent during the year and
were 21.8 per cent higher during
we year ended July M than in the
previous 12 months.

Recordsof the Petroleum Admin-
istration for Defense show that in
1932 the sales of natural, manufac
tured and mixed natural-manufa- c

tured gas to consumers by utilities
louuea io,'u,ooo,doo therms. A
therm Is a heat measurement unit

LH50 tho ,,,e na1 ri" to
42.090.000,000therms.They are

to reach 69,798,000 therms.au but a very small part of it
naturalgat. by 1955.

In 1932 about 78 per cent of the
tales reported were of natural
16.5 per cent manufactured and 5.4
mixca. m 1830, natural gas con-
stituted 91.5 per cent of the total
sales while 5.5 per cent was man-
ufactured and 3 per cent mixed.

The governmenthelleves that by
1955 nearly 66 Der cent of th cr.
sold will be natural gas, only 1 per
cent manufactured and 3.1 per cent
mixed.

Meanwhile natural gas pipelines
nave Deen creeping Into additional
areas.

At the end of 1949. PAD m
there were 281.480 miles of field
gathering, transmission and dlstrl- -
nutlon lines. The mileage today Is
estimated ai atiout 370,000.

The members of the Independent
Petroleum Association of America
will meet in Fort Worth Oct. 19
and 20 to discuss among other
things the building of TJ.S. petro
leum production to "required de--
tense capacity and keeping It
there.

The association contends that in
any emergency which would cut
off Imports at in World War II,
this country would be without oil
capacity beyond current require-
ments.

Association officials said the do-
mestic oil Industry finds itself In
the position of not havlns enoush
oil "by minimum defense stand-
ards, yet it is faced with condi
tions of oversupply."

They added that with imports
at high levels, domestic producers
are forced to reduce production at
a time when they shouldbe telling
more oil to obtain money needed
to expand defense reserves.

McKay Still Touring
EastTexasOil Area

KILGOliE of the
Interior Douglas McKay continued
bis tour of the East Texas oil in-

dustry as he headed for a major
address scheduled tonight In Hous-
ton.

McKay wat to visit the Federal
Petroleum Board offices here and
stop at the Warren gasoline plant
in uiaaewater.

He spent the weekendin the Ty-
ler areaattending the rose festival
and conferring with state Republi-
can leaden. '

50thAnniversaryOf Airplane
Flight ComingOn December17

By VERN HAUOLAND
AMoatalad Fren ATlatlon nepcirtat--

Krmr hawk, n. c Oct s t-n-
A sharp wind whistled across tha
bleak tand dunes, past the two
tagging,, unpalnted shedson the
flat, and on up the barren slopes
of Kill Devil Hill.

Six men and youth were gath-

ered around an con-

traption on the ground. One of the
men crawled onto the object a
tort of overgrown kite on tied run-

nersandstretchedout full length
on It.

An engine throttled up. two large
fan bladet whirred and the ma-
chine lurched unsteadily along a
wooden rail, a tingle track across
the tand.

The miracle of the birth of avia-
tion wat about to happen. Orvuie
arid Wilbur Wright, brothers from
Dayton, Ohio, were about to
achieve, hore on the lonely North
Carolina seacoast, man' first
flights under engine power.

Orvuie was aboard, on this his-
toric morning, Dec. 17, 1903. As
the propeller blastpushedthe craft
into the wind, Wilbur ran along
side, steadying a wing.

The machine gained speed.Forty
feet along the rail the
clumsy craft lifted magically. It
was off the ground, fighting its
way into the gale.

On the sand flat a camerashut-
ter clicked," to record that Instant
for posterity.

The plane man's first airplane
rose to a height of about 8 feet,

dipped uncertainly, soaredIncred-
ibly to about 10 feet, then settled
to the Eround. Orvllle climbed out.
and thebrothersmeasured the dis
tance 120 feet.

"Thla flight lasted only 12 sec-

onds, but it was nevertheless the
first In the history of the world
in which a ffiachlne carrying a man
had raiseditself by 1U own power
Into the air in full flight, had sailed
forward without reduction of speed
and had finally landed at a point
as high at that from which it
started."

Two 200-fo- flights followed Im-

mediately with Wilbur and Orvuie
alternating at the controls.

On the fourth try Wilbur coaxed
the plane through the air for 59
seconds beforeit darted suddenly
to the ground, 852 feet from the
takeoff point, smashing the front
rudder frame.

The brothers inspected the dam-
age, found Blt slight, but then a
gust of wind caught the wings,
bowled the machine over. There
was a sharp sound of splintering
wood and metal.The "Kitty Hawk
Fiver" would make no more files
this winter. But Its place in his-

tory already wat tecure,
Man had been trying for cen-turi- et

to emulate the birds. A
Frenchman named Betnler, early
In the 18th century, fastened flap-
ping, blrdllke wings to his arms
and legs to createwhat some his-

torians regardedas the first suc-

cessful glider.
The Wright brothers acknowl

SuddenKiss Proves
FatalTo Chicagoan

CHICAGO Hughes
Jr., 34, died early today of a stab
wound poUce aald hit wife told
them the acddentalyInflicted Sat-urd-

when he kissed her while
she was peeling potatoes.

Police Capt. William Hennessey
M Unrhr' wife Genevieve. 22,

told him she was startled by the
kiss because she was unaware her
husband had left another room
where be had been watching the
World Series on television.

After Hughes' deatn, Hennessey
ordered Mrs. Hughei taxen into
custody pending an inquest.
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edged that their own Interest in
flying stemmed from a newspaper
account in 1896 of the death of
Germany's Otto LUlenthal in a
gliding accident. They learned to
ineir amazement that LUlenthal,
having discovered the sunerior
lifting qualities of curved surface,
had made tome 2,000 flight the
best for 1,200 feet In gilders of
ms own design.

Their first try at powerid flight,
Dec. 14, 1903, was unsuccessful,
possibly because of insufficient
wind. It followed by six days the

Air Pioneers
Got Bumped
By Politics

DAYTON, Ohio, OcL 5 U1 The
first Army passenger to fly with
OrviUe Wright says "politics" de-
prived the Wright .brothers of their
rightful priority.

Brig. Gen. Frank P. Lahm of
Hollywood, Calif., first military
student of the Wright brothers,
holds pilot license No. 2, Issued by
the Aero Club of. America.

"That was all wrong." said the
still-acti- general, here on a trip.

"The Wright brothers should
have been Nos. 1 and 2."

Lahm recalled that the contract
under which the Army bought its
first plane from the Wrights also
provided for the training of two
officers Lahm and another lieu-
tenant, F. E. Humphries of New
York City.

"I qualified after three hours of
instruction, Humphries after five,"
he said.

"Glen Curtlss had pilot license
No. 1. Louis Paulhan. a French.
man flying In the United States in
in 1910, had No. 3. Orvuie and
Wilbur Wright were Nos. 4 and 5."

How did that come about? "Pol
itics," says Lahm, "something the
Wrights came upagainst bo many
umci.

widely publlcltcd failure,
Washington, D. C, of an attempt
to launch a Langley-bul- lt plane on
which the government had spent
$50,000. -

Said the Wright brothers, of their
initial success on Dec. 17:

"Only five persons besides our
selves were present. Although a
general invitation had been ex
tended to people living within 5
or 10 miles, not many were willing
to face tho rigors of a cold De
cemberwind in order to see, at
they no doutilthought, another fly-
ing machine not fly."

Meager reports of the flights
were widely disbelieved for some
time. Nevertheless In 1904 the
brothers built a new plane and
flew it that year in semi-secrec-y,

near Dayton 105 times, for dis-
tances up to three miles and
flights as long as five minutes.

They learned to make turns, to
fly circles, even to twist through

coursca.A slightly heavi-
er machine. In 1905, was even
more rewarding. It flew 24 2 miles
In 38 minutes Oct. 5, 1905 the last
flight the Wright brothers were
to make for 214 years.

Attempts to set up a manufactur-
ing and sales organization, and to
establish solidly their patent claims
grounded the brothers for a time.

But In 1908 Wilbur, abroad, wat
amazing all Europe with sensa-
tional flights in France, Orvllle,
at home, was demonstrating to
the Army its first plane, a craft
which would cary a passenger
and stay aloft for more than an
hour.

Wilbur Wright died of typhoid
fever in 1912. Orvllle lived on until
1948 to see flight become com-
monplace and the airplane a ma-
jor transportation link, and a mili-
tary weaton in two world wars.
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NEW YOltK chael Carton,
accordion player, says

he now knows the furious tide of
romance.

Hit fianceehata broken nose and
fractured wrist, plus sundry lacer-
ations. He has the charred re-
mains of 17 shirts, six broken mir
rors and a wrecked three-roo-m

apartment.
Police pieced this story toeclher

yesterday after being summoned
to quell an early morning uproar
In Carton's Bronx apartment:

Miss Gloria Nason, 18, was wait-
ing there for Carton to come home
from work at a cafe so they could
get started on a fishing trip. They
were engaged after Carton and
Miss Nancy Curtin, 23, a secretary,
broke up.

Suddenly Miss Curtin and a
friend, Mrs. Margaret McShcrry,
27, wife of a city policeman, burst
Into the Carton apartment.

There was a disturbance; police
arrived and found Miss Nason in-

jured and sobbing in a hiding
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place the house roof,
Miss Curtin and Mrs.

were booked by police on felonious
assault charges. Carton tiled an
additional againstthem,
charging malicious mUchlef.

Denying the felonious assault
charge, Miss Curtin told police she
still had a key to the
and just let herself and Mrs. Mc-
Shcrry in.

CARD OF THANKS
We with to thank aU of our kind
friends and neighbors for their
many expressionsof symoathv and

during our recent be
reavement.

The Family of Mrs. Ella Gordan.
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Michigan State,Oklahoma
And MizzouFaceSW 11's
DallasOffers

BigTwinBill
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Picii Bpotti writer

The schedule Isn't i Ma but the
importance U undiminished this
week is the Southwest Conference
pushes Its hard-bitte- n way along
the lntersccllonal road. Mighty
Michigan State, Oklahoma and
Missouri furnish the opposition
while the league tries to add to a
record that already is tops in the
nation.

Another of those collegiate
In Dallas, this one in

a night and day Instead of an aft
ernoon and night as was the case
with the first in 1950, headlines the
schedule.

Southern Methodist makes its
home debutagainst Missouri of the
Big Seven Friday night and Texas
meets Oklahoma, also of the Big
Seven, Saturday afternoon. These
two games are expected to draw
more than 125,000 into the Cotton
Bowl.

In 1950 Texas and Oklahoma
played In the afternoon and South-r- n

Methodist and Oklahoma A&M
at night and better than 150,000

turned out for the two games to
aet a record for college football
In a tingle city.

Michigan State, national cham-
pion last year and moving along
the same trail this season, Is the
biggest obstacle to a conference
grand-sla- m In lntersectlonal play
this weekend.Texas Christian will
be the punching bag for the Spar-
tans at Lansing. Mich, Saturday
ana the Horsed Frogs don'tappear
able to stand up to It.

The Conference's fine showing
last weekend brought its lntersec
tlonal record for the season to
elshtvictories asalnstthree losses.
Rice swampedCornell, 28--7, Baylor
beat-Miam- i, 21-1-3, and Texas A&M
tumbled Georgia from the ranks
ot the unbeaten and untied, 14-1-

Southern Methodist outplayed
Georgia Tech, to the surprise of
most everybody, but lost, 6--4. The
Mustangs dldn t have the goal line
offense. They practiced on goal
line defenselast week but will turn
their attention to the. opposite this
time.

Texas Christian faltered in their
first conference game last week.
losing to low-rate- d Arkansas, 13--

Texas a&m piaya Texas Teen
ef the Border Conferenceat Lub
bock and Rice gets Hardln-Sl- m

mons of the Border Conference at
Houston Saturday night.

The most important game, actu
ally. Is the clash of Baylor and
Arkansas at Waco Saturday al-

though it won't get too much Inte-
rest This Is the second conference
battle of the season but won't be
considered of much note unless
Arkansas should upset Baylor.

FutureOf Gulf

Loop Clouded
TEXAS CITY UB-- The Gulf Coast

Baseball League hangs together
loosely today after members de-

cided to wait until a Big State
League meeting next Sunday de-

termines the future ot Galveston
and Texas City.

Galveston already has obtained
the Bryan franchise in the Big
State League and faces only the
formality of admissloa at the Big
State meeting in Waco. Texas City
is confident of getting a franchise
In the Big State.

Port Arthur and Lake Charles
are planning to enter the Evange-li-n

Lmiub If the Class C league
will raiseIt quota ot veteran play-

ers from three to six. If such a
niiinff la not forthcoming. Port Ar
thur and Lake Charles also mayl
seek bertns in me us oiaic.

Nn formal action was taken on
tti tmected leaEUe break-u- p in
ih. e here yesterday. An

other meeting was set for Corpus
Chrlstl, Oct. 25.

Oiniu Chrlstl Is known to be
trying for a Big State League fran-

chise, whUe fexarkana and Paris
are believed willing to get out of

the Big Btata and into a proposed
.,., v.ntt Texas Leacue.

In the of the minor
league baseball In Texas, South
Texas members of the Gulf Coast
League plan a new league of C or
D classification. Brownsville, Ilar-llng- en

and Laredo are Gulf Coast
members Interested in such a

South Texas or Texas-Mexica- n

league. Others who may sign are
Corpus Chrlstl. Victoria. Matamor-o- i,

Del Bio and Victoria.

The Boston Red Sox have th.ee
men bidding for the American
League hitting title-Go- erge Kelt,
Billy Goodmanand Tom Urophlett,
a rookie .
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Fullback KosseJohnson of Rice stumblesfor a gain of 7 yards In the first quarterof the Cornell-Ric-e
game In Ithaca, N. Y. Ha )s being tackled by Corne11' Stan Tsaplt, a right guard. Also Identified for
Rice Is Ken Paul, (60) right guard. Rice won 28 to 7. (AP Wirt photo).

BUCKIES ARE BEATEN

OtherElevensTakeHope
In District 1-A-

AA Play
The Breckenrldgo Buckaroos

don't look as awesome in District
football competition, thanks

to a 19--6 defeat Inflicted on the
Greenles last weekend by the Abi-

lene Eagles.
True Abilene is In Class AAAA

but the War Birds hadearlierbeen
tied by Sweetwater, another
club.

Up until the Abilene game, there
didn't appear any stopping the
Buckaroos.

All in all. clubs did very
well by tnemseives over ine week-
end. Only Breckenridge lost

An upset-- win was scored by
Big Spring over Brownwood, which
had been ranked the fifth best
team in the stateby some observ--

The Steers defeated theLions,
13-- and looked good In doing it
Big Spring dominated the game
durina the last three periods,

Flainvlew, wnicn plays Big
Spring Oct. 16 gained added re
spect by holding Amarlllo to an
18-1-3 score.

Sweetwater played Its second
successivetie, this one against San
Angelo. The score was 11-1-

Snyder showeda dazzling offense
In kayolng Thomas Jefferson of El
Paso. 61--

Lamesa and Vernon scored wins
against AA clubs. The Tornadoes
clouted Seminole, 22--2, while Ver
non fashioned a 27-- triumph over
Quanah, which upset the Lions a
year ago.

Only tnree games involving con
ference teams areon tap this week
end as Big Spring, Vernon, Lamesa
and Sweetwater will all be idle.

Breckenridge visits Austin (El
Paso) end should experience no
trouble there-- Levelland tries Sny
der in Snyder while Flainvlew
plays hoststo El PasoHigh.

STANDINGS
Tm W t, TfU. On.
Bnyder
Sweetwater . .
nrecienrusi
Lamesa ...
Vernon ....
BIO BPRINO
riauiTlew

I, .........,......

Last Week'a Besalls

lot
01 31
II II
14 II
31 41
IS 41

4 I
BIO BPRINO II Brownwood I
AmarUlo IS Plalnilew II
Lamesa SI SemtaoU 1
Abilene It Breckenrtdie
Sweetwater 14 San Aoielo 14
Vernon 37 )uanali Q

Border 61, Tnontaa Jrtftrson (CP) 0
TVs Week'a Seheaale

Breckenrldft at Austin (EP)
Lersllana at Bnjdtr
zn Pasortlrh at Plalnrlcw
BtO BPRINO, Vernon, Lamest and

Sweetwater all Idle.
Lesaua: teerersl

Plerer TD PAT TP
Chris sCrebi. Vernon a a 31
BUI nendr. Brtekenrtdi .... S 13 31
Jo Baxter, Border 4 0 34

Earl SandeOpens
ComebackToday

NEW YORK (fl-- Earl Sanderides
again today at Belmont Park,
where he achieved some of his
most notable victories as a jockey
mora than 20 years ago.

Sande, at M staging a come-
back because "I need the money
and this is my trade," will be up
on Isldor Belber's Honest Bread, a

gelding, in the third
race.

TicketsFor Grid Banquet
ThursdayAre Now On Sale
TinKETS ARE 2 21 spts , dot can contact Omar Jones at the S.

oni 150 tickets .can be sola? 4 J9ne fraber Company but

for the Bl 8Prin'QurUrbck1uwU14t)8 Blda
Club's Thursday evening banquet,We t ij,e genwai pubuc
for the local high school footballday. The pasteboards can be pur-tea- m

and their coaches. The du-- chased at the Hull and Phillips
cats arepriced at 1,50 each. Grocery Store at Third and Betl

The banquet will be held In thestreets or from a team or QDC
High School Cafeteria, starting atmembersmaking the rounds down,-- 7

p.m. Thursday. Enlertalnmenttown.
will be .offered, including action , The Big Spring team is idle this
films of the Big Spring-Brow-n wood week, It opens conference play a
game last Friday night. week from Friday night, at which

Parentsof boys who desire to go time it hosts Plalavlew.

GoesFor Seven

KtroM Jlobbi. swttttr ..
tux jorauu ritiniitw ....
Conrad Alix&ndtr, Lamest
Jtcklt SpUm, Snyder
Dili stent, PUIhtI.w
Kit Dunbar. Lamesa ..,
CARLISLE ROBXSON. BS ..
BRICK JOHNSON. BS ....
J. C. ARUISTEAD. BS ....
Rertr Hobson. Breeken. ..
Olra Parish. Awietvater ..
Jim Sharps, Vernon
Sherrod Dunn Lamesa ....
Buddy Hale. Lamesa
Johnny Jones. Lamesa
Oerald Crawford. Border
Jack Orlmmett, Border 3

Odessa-Lubboc-k Go
TopsGrid Card

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Lubbock puts its state champion-

ship on the line this week in the
start ot conference play in the
Class AAAA division of Texas
schoolboy football.

A full slate ot title games In
hurly-burl-y District 1 where the
Westerners have reigned supreme
for two seasonsfeatures the week's
schedulein both of the top classes.
Lubbock starts against arch-riv- al

Odessa,which looms large for the
Westerners.

Vying In interest, however, will
be an inter-dlstri- clash ot two ot
the state's unbeaten powers Mi-
ller of Corpus Chrlstl and Port A-
rthurat Corpus Chrlstl Friday
night. Port Arthur batted down
mighty Ray of Corpus Chrlstl, 14--

last week to shove right into the
big middle of the state champion-
ship picture.

Miller is one of 10 undefeated,
untied teams left in Class AAAA
and the most rugged contender for
Ray Inside Its district.

The Lubbock-Odess-a clash head-
lines the District 1 schedule, but
the battle ot AraarlUa and Pampa
matches unbeaten, untied teams.

Class AAA also has conference
games in two districts witn the
clash of Alice and Edlnburg in
District 8 the standout. They are
two ot the teams unbeaten in that
district.

The Undefeated, untied teams
left iri Class AAAA are Amarlllo,
Lubbock, Midland, Pampa,Crozler
Tech (Dallas), Sunset (Dallas),
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas), Waco,
Miller and Reagan (Houston). Fort
Arthur, Abilene and Lamar of
Houston are undefeated but tied.
Lamar was tied, 7--7, by Class AA

Lions To Play

49ersSunday
NEW YORK laV-T-he National

Football League'stwo undefeated.
untied Western Conference teams
clash in thjt No. 1 game ot the
week this Sunday when the Detroit
Lions entertain the San Francisco
4Sers.

Both have .won two semes.The
defending champion Lions will be
favored.

Yesterday, 'Frisco upended the
Los Angeles 'Rams, 31-3- Just six
secondsbefore the end on a field
goal by Gordon Soltau,

In other league action yesterday,
the Cleveland Browns defeated the
Chicago Cardinals, 27-- and the
Chicago Bears, turned .back the
Green Bay Packers, 17-1-3.

iawaaaew.tstjasanaiaaa. t

SessionsToday
COLLEGE STATION

of the Texas Junior College
Association meets today to discuss
a playoff system in all sports for
the four Texas junior college

'

Alan Snead.Border
Pred Armstrong, Bweet, ..
BMre juair. onyuer
Lonnlt Holland, Plain. ....
Kan Young, SwsstwaUr ..
Bennl Ooodrum. Vernon
Robert Plif, Vernon
Jaka Bandeier. Breck. ..
Rtsren White, Border .,
Bernla Itatms, Bnyder
Norman llugtlns. Plain.
Jack Williams, Plain, ....
Lester North. Plain. ..,.
Bobby Burnett, Lamesa .
Don Chapman,Lamesa .,
nAinw Mr.til.m. no

Lamesa oil

Harllngen. loathe.surprise Jast
week. thumped Brecken
ridge, Class AAA state champion,
19--6, another upset

4

sen3 O 11
O f,1018 Stoi o aio10 010101010l i

, t e
B 1 3

Doy Beck,

of
Abilene

in
Seven teams are unbeaten and

untied In Class AAA Snyder. KU
gore, Nacogdoches,Alamo Heights
(San Antonio), Edlnburg, Kings--
vuie ana MCAtien. Sweetwater and
Sherman are undefeated buthave
been tied.

There are 51 games scheduled
this week In the two classes.

CUSS AAAA,
Fridays
1. San Anrelo at Ifldland fConfsreneel.

Abllena at Boreer IConferaneel. Ama
rlllo at Pampa (Conference), Bubbotk at
Odessa (Conference).

3. rrlday; Bowie in Pato) T CaUwdral

Paso), Jefferson (El Paso) at Brownfleld.
l. inursaayi wooarow Wilson (Dallas)

at Pascnal (Fort Worth)! rrlday: High-
land Park (Dallas) at Arlington HelgnU
won worm).

4. fc.Tnurtdayi Amon CarteMUrerslde(fort Woitn). at Forest (Dallas).
I. Friday: Sunset mallaxl t Tvl

Brackenrldga(San Antonio) at Waco. Dsn-iso-n
at Wichita Falls.

a. rruay: ureao at Jenerson (San
Antonio) Port Arthur at
Miner aalnasTlUa at Aus-
tin

T. Thursday! flalena larlr at In.Hn
Saturday Ban Antnnla Tarh .t

Mllby (Houston).

ifercnce),
(Corpus Chrlstl),

(Austin).
(Houston):

S Friday Jeff Davis nfoustani at Seen.
mew. oia iacuiM uiouiioni ata.j..a amj.
nigh at Plalnylew.

a. Thursday: South Oak Cliff at Garland!
Friday: Terrell at Arlington, Athena atpleasant Orore. Adsmson (n.ll.,1 .1
urkoa i -

3. Friday: Fort Worth Tech at D.ntm.
Waxahacble at Sherman. Irrtog at lie.Kinney.

4. Friday Poly (Fort Worth), at Olada.
water, Byrd (ghrercDort) at Usrih.n
Parts at Kllgore, Nacogdoches at Ennls,
Baytown at Ttiarisna, talsstlneat sVng- -

S. Friday: Cleburne at Corslcana .La-
mar (Houston) at Temple. ""at Crosier Tech BauM)'""

. Friday: Freenort at prt w..h..
(Conference), Texas City at Conroe

"" "
T. Thursday: Lanier '(Baa Antonio) vs

Ilarlandala (flan Antanfat rfwr.,.n..i,
Friday: Victoria at Wew Braunfala (Con--
i'iwhi, A.rrrtii. as ctegnin (conference),
Aiamo ueigbts (Baa'Antonio) Ta Sarhani(San Antonio) (Confsreneai

SoA,u,a ! Hrllngn Conference),
Ban Benito at sTingtrlu (Conference).
Pbarr-ea-a Josn-AU- at Brownsruti
Conference), -- Eolaburg at AUca

Batting 1.000 last week In regis-
tering four victories, Texas Con-
ference football teams will seek
further honors with
contests in Florida, New Mexico
and all Saturday
games.

Abilene Christian, bellwether of
the conference in outside play,
meets the Florida State Semlnoles
at Tallahassee, Fla. It will be' the
first' game between the schools.

McMurry, the big threat to Abi
lene Christian retaining its 1962
crown, travels to Las Cruces. N,
M to meet New Mexico A&M. It
will be the fifth meeting of the two
schools, with McMurry holding a

0 record.
Austin College goesto Ada, Okla.

to tackle EastCentral State of the
Oklahoma Collegiate Conference.
The Kangaroos will be after their
third nctery,

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Isn't It about time we all doffed
our fedoras for a Job well done to
Carl Coleman, the Big Spring High
School football mentor?

Was that avolce in the bleachers
drawing attention' to the fact that
the Steers, despite that 13--6 upset
victory over Brownwood last week
end, still are not playing .500 ban
this season, and that despite the
fact that the bestmaterial In many
a moon Is In uniform this year?

Perhaps the Longhorns haven't
won half their games and perhaps
Coleman has yet to experience i
seasonwhere bis teamshave brok-
en even but, to this reporter, he's
suit aone a spicnaia jod since no
beenhere.

The teamhe now has is the best
he's produced since he's been here
and he, together with his able as
sistants, can take full credit for
Its emergence.His system develop
ed it

When be applied for the job. he
was told the school was in need ot
a feedersystem, which be said be
could supply. He set up an ambi-
tious program In the ward schools.
anamere arenow more boys play
ing football here than ever before.

Wasn'tit lust a few, short years
ago that local teams were getting
shellacked by 50 and 60 points and
opposing schools were begging to
get off the local schedule because
the team here didn't offer any

Coleman's teams have always
been noted more for their offense
than their defense, yet the defen
sive show the Steershave put on
in the last two gamesrank with
the best ot any local team In

www
Coleman has had some trying

times here but he's a sincere,
dedicated man who gets misty-eye-d

with pride' when his team
performs as it did against Brown-
wood Friday night

He believes In
too, In fact, teaches that

above all els.He wants his boys,
long after they have forgotten
whether they won or lost, to re-
member the lessons In sports-
manship and good citizenship
he's trying to teach them.

And a finer bunchof boys never
xlsted than the young men he

has In camp now. All his players
definitely are a credit to the com-
munity and the gameof football.

Perhapsyou missed It
Raymond Gilstrap, a great all- -

around gridder-her-e last fall, scored
one of the touchdowns which en
abled Ranger Junior College to tie
Navarro JC, 20-2- In a football
gameplayed at Corslcana Saturday
night- -

A iwVrlMra crowds like the one
that sisVHh Big

game here last weekend
and the po wers--t hat-b- e will have
to start thinking In terms of a
new football plant

Steer Stadium wouldn't have
come close, to holding all the fans
had all the general admission pa-
trons tried to find a seat, rather
than run the sidelines behind the
fence.

Good weather should bring out
an equally large crowd for the
Big Spring - Plalnvlew gamehere
Oct 16. r i

DALLAS m Kosse Johnson.
Rice's magnificent fullback, has
moved into first place among the!
Southwest Conference's

but the biggest Jump goes'to
the credit of Billy Huddleston,

Fatal

SYRACUSE, N.Y (AV-- autop-
sy hasdisclosed that John Pappas,

Boston University foot
ball player, injured in Friday
night's game with Syracuse Uni
versity, died of a mid-brai- n hem-
orrhage.

Dr. Edward Swift, Syracuseteam
physician, performed the autopsy.
The lineman from Wor
cester, Mass., died In a hospital
hero Saturday morning. a

Dr, Swift said the injury "must
have happened during the game
certainly,"

"It was an unusual "hemorrhage
and anunusual location for a hem-
orrhage,'' the doctor reported. "It
causedbleeding in the mld-bral- n

where vital functions ot the brain
are-locat- In a sense, it was a
freak accident."

ACC State
Iri

Oklahoma,

character-buildin-

d

TexasA&I, open last week, en
gagesSam Houston State at Kings--
vllIe..A ScJleads in the.series,with
nine won, seven lost.

Howard Payne, with' Its first win
tucked away, engages Texas Luth-
eran at Brownwood, The Yellow
Jackets should post their second
victory with 'ease,

McMurry, Austin College and
Abilene Christian each won their
second victory last week. McMur-
ry trounced EasternNew Mexico,
96--

Austin shut out College of Ozark
Mountaineers fit Clarksvule, Ark.,
21-- at Sherman.

Abilene Christian, upset Midwest
ern university at Wichita Falls.
13--7.

Frank Rutledge, senior halfback.
paced theYellow Jacketsto a 2X
ww over east lastrai.'

This Looks Like Midwest
Year In College Ranks

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK UV-Una-sy lies the

head that wears a crown, Shake-
spearewrote many centuries ago,
but he didn't have the Notre Dame
football team in mind.
. Lachrymose Frank Leahy's men
ruled the college football roost to-
day, and they have no reason to
fear anyone. They don't play this
Saturday, so they'll have two
weeks to sharpen their claws for
the University of Pittsburgh two
weeks hence.

It's been four years slnea the
Irish stood atop the pile. In 1850
they won only four .games and
Leahy turned out to be right in
bis pessimistic predictions.

Now. with their greatbacks like
Johnny Lattner and Ralph Gugll- -
elml and Nell Worden tearing the
opposition to shreds, the South
Benders could go right through.
After Pitt, they meetGeorgiaTech,
which looks to be heading for a
tall with lta undefeated
skein. Alter that. It's Navy, Penn,
North Carolina, Iowa, Southern
California and Southern Methodist,

Tho Irish beat the tar out ot
Purdue Saturday, 37-- right on the
heels of hanging a 23-2-1 defeat on
Oklahoma.

Two wceka don't make a season,
but this looks like the Midwest's
year. The Southern powerhouses
of last year seem to have run out
of cas.

Michigan State, Ohio State and
Michigan are rolling right along
with Notre Dame, and it's a safe
bet the experts who predicted 4
runaway in the Big 10 for the
Spartans are munching their
words. The three teams all play
each other, so It should turn out
to be a Jolly scramble.

All three looked like world-beate-

on Saturday. The Spartanswon
their 2Gth straight game, clubbing
Minnesota, 21-- Ohio State polish-
ed off California, 33-1- and Mich-
igan ruined Tulane, 27--7.

The South may not have a real-
ly outstanding team for the first
time in many a moon unless
Georgia Tech snapsout of the dol-
drums. The Engineers, tiedby
Florida two weeks ago. defeated
Southern Methodist by the lncon-irruo-us

score of 6-- on Saturday.
SMU scored two safeties, and

held Tech in Its own territory vir
tually throughout the game, except
when Bobby Dodd's lads notched
their touchdown. That came as a
resultot an interception more than
any power on the part of the

Look at last yearsPowerhouses
from Dixie. Mississippi was shut

AntelopeKill Is
ReducedIn State

MARFA, Tex. (JR-- HIgh winds
and fast moving antelope reduced
the kill to fewer than 20 oa the
openingdayof the Presidio County

hunt.
The kills were a poor showing

beside 400 baggedin a sea
son in 1B50.

JamesD. Farm, Houston,brought
a buck to cold storage.

Mrs. Kenton R. Frickles, Hous
ton, got a animal that
was secondto a bagged
by Kenneth C. Gobel of Houston.

HuddlestonMakesBiggest
JumpIn SW Grid Listings

Hemorrhage
ToBUGridder

MeetsFlorida
Headline Encounter

sophomore halfback ot the Texas
Aggies.

Huddleston played his first var
sity game last week and the fleet
young man from Iran pounded
out 118 yards against Georgia. It
moved him into sixth place in con-
ference

Johnson roamed for 07 yards
against Cornell to make his season
total 181 and a long lead over
second-plac-e Dougal Cameron of
Texas, who has 12 yards.

Don Ellis of Texas A&M still
leads the passers.

uaauff nau rjarnera ..
FUyer Rekeal TCB NT0 Are.
Jahnson, Kosse nic 3 Is s.t
Cameron. DousalTexas 4! Iss JJ
Etone, Morris Rica IS US at
Mcllan, lmar Ark. U 114 3.1
Mostle, Dicky Ble SO 1M S.4
Huddleston. nUly AIM is lis a.l
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THE JOB WAS
WELL DONE
BERKELEY, CsHf. CD Ohf

State's Tom Hague burstaround
end and blocked Paul Larson's
conversion attempt after Califor-
nia's third touchdown Saturday.

The amazementof 47,080 fans In
Memorial Stadium and millions
who watched the nationally tele-
cast game, Larson ruihea ever
and patted Hague on the back,

"Well, he made a nice play,"
Larson told quizzical newsmen.

That brand ef smfrUmsnsWp
characterised the entire game, in
which only 45 yardswas tteppad
off In penalties 15 against Ohio
State and 30 win Cat.

out try Auburn, 13-- Tennesseehas
yet to score a point In two- - losses,
the last being, 21-- to Duke.-- Ala-
bama hasa loss, a tie and a' 21-1-2

victory over Vanderbllt to show
for the year's work.

On the Pacific Coast, the two
outfits that fought it out down to
uie narnerlast year are showing
all signs of doing the same asaln.
SouthernCalifornia, which beatout
UCLA for the crown, has polished
oft one league team and a pair

Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon., Oct. 1953

TechRaidersTry
AggiesSaturday

By The Associated Frets
The Red Raiders ot Texas Tech

quickly disposed of the difficult
Saturday and moved today to-

wards the impossible a victory
over Texas A&M In a

football game in Lubbock next
Saturday.

Firmly established as the team
to beat for the Border Conference
grid title, the Raiders Saturday
tumbled favored Oklanoma A&M

EaglesTo Play

A Third Toiighie
Br Tint ASSOCIATES rJLstH

North Texas State, trains after
the big ones,plays the third power-
housein a row this week to head--
line the Gulf Coast Conference
football schedule.

The Eagles, beaten by Arizona
State ot Tempo and Mississippi
State, play SanDiego Naval Train-
ing Center at Denton Friday nlaht.

ine Eagles did quite au right
against major oppositionlastweek
as they held Mississippi State to a
21--8 triumph.

The team with the best record
in the league is Trinity University,
which has won two and lost one,

good teams, too. Last Week they
slammed Hardln-Slmmon- s of the
Border Conference, 27-2-L Saturday
night they try a second Border
Conference outfit West Texas
State at Amarlllo.

ErskineGoes

Against Ford
now yosk w-l- t's1 almost a

sure thing these days that the two
World Seriesteamswill
selvesone awful samealonsabout
midway, the shortage of really
gooapitcnersbeing wnt it is, and
tne Yanxees and Dodgers turned
theirs to yesterday. x

The final score was, In favor
of the Yankees, which meant that
the American Leaguers went into
today's sixth and possibly final
game leading by .three victories'
to two.

The world
champions were back' in their own
park in the Bronx with their crack
young lefthander,Whltey Ford, on
the mound. The Dodgers, needing
desperately to win this one,1 were
relying on their new World Series
strikeout king, Carl Erskine.

LamarTechTries
Lions Saturday

By THE ASSOCIATED rXESS
East Texas State, swaggering

along with a winning
streak, moves into competition for
a repeatof the Lone Star Confer-
ence championship this week.

The mighty Lions clash with La-
mar Tech at Commerce Saturday
night.

.

of Big 10 elevens, The Trojans
ticked Indiana,27-1- for their third
conquest.

The Uclans made Oregon their
third straight victim Saturday,
12-- and now have permittedonly
one touchdown In 180 minutes of
football. California, usually--a PCC
power, seems tolack the horses
after being routed by Ohio" State.
Southern Caland UCLA don't meet
until Nov. 21 and that one could

I decide the title.

Big 5,

of tho Missouri Valley Conference,
27-1- They hadn't been able to
beat a team from the loon In flva
tries since a 1049 victnrv n- -

Tulsa.
In 12 meetings with th AaroW

the Raidershave woe Just twice
never on the Lubbock field.

In other action Saturday,Texas
Western came from behind to de-te-at

Arizona State of Tempe, 28-2-

for its first conferencevictory and
Hardin-SImmo- was upset, 27-2-1,

by Trinity. West
Texas was idle.

This week. Temna cne in Ran
Jose State, New Mexico A&M en-
tertains McMurry of Abilene. Tex.,
at Las Cruces, N.M., Hardin-SImmo-

visits rugged Rice andTrin-
ity goes to Amarlllo, Tex., to meet
West Texas State.

Missouri Valley
PictureTo Clear

ST. LOUIS' Valej
Conference football should gets its
title picture cleared a bit this week
with the "haves" and "have nots"
put In their proper place.'

This week's.scheduler;, the first
featuring title
games, sends Defending Champ
Houston to Detroit and Leamio

and the Tigers have played some lder Wichita to Oklahoma A&M,

plain them

11--7,

considered the bestbet to replace
favored Houston in the cHampton-shl- p

race. .

Houston looked somethlna less
than the pre-seas- power It ap
peared, tasi weex ena. rumbling
away a 28--7 game to Texas.The
Cougars openedthe seasonwith a
14-- U tie cgslnstTexas A&M. De-
troit also lost some ot its glitter
last week, with littery 'ball han
ging leading u a zx-- 7 Fordnam
victory.

StateSeniorGolf
TournamentBegins

SAN ANTONIO (fl Tha 17tt an
nual mate senior uou Tournament
opens today with an quaU'
tying round at the Saa Acteulo
Country Club.

The Texas Golf Association aet
yesterday and voted to hold its
amateurtournament la Fort Worth;
June Its senior tournament
will be held again at SanAntonio
next October.

Penrose Metcalfe. San Angelo.
was first vice president.
otner ouicers were named to
three-ye- ar terms in 1962.

WOOTEN
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

505 E. 2nd
DIAL

Night

Storage,Moving, Cratlpf,
snippinf

EXPERT MOVERS

' "Meet Your Frlsnds at West Texas Bowling Canter."
Visitors and SpectatorsAlways Welcome

Ask About
Daily Jackpot Ragtime Doublts

Men, Woman and Mixed Doublet
Crockett Hale, Mgr.

West Texas Bowling Center
JI4 RUNNELS Bowl For Health Dial

Piggly Wiggly Super Market
PresentsThe News

12 Noon, Monday Thru Friday

PAUL HARVEY

12,Neon Saturdays

BETWEEN THE LINES

7 P.M. Sunday

WORLD NEWS

m
STAY TUNED TO

1490

KB ST

Phone

mcKing,

SW.

hW

,Yi

. t
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7sTf Custom
sedan, Sen--

satlpnal and trustworthy
Mere-O-Mat- transmission.
An Ivory finish that's Im-

maculate.Look It over and
you'll
agree. $1485

FORD Custom'51 sedan. Fordo--
matle drive, radio, sun-viso- r,

heater.Get the most
for your dol- - ClOftKa
lar. This Is It. 4103
tAQ DUICK Super

dancttc. Dynaflow,
radio and heater. A strik-
ing car that reflects lm- -

tuauu 5935
CA FORD Custom Se-J-w

dan. Spotlessbody
and an inviting interior that
makes you want to go.
Radio and COQC
heater. vOD

IOA FORD "Hot Rod-
's streetroadster.The

modification fflQC
alone cost WOO. f IOJ

BELOW - BELOW - BELOW
Ye?, listed below is our entire stock of used cars

Each car Is personally recommended. NOT a
bad car on the lot, and our prices are always fair
or below fair.

1949 BUICK Super or Sedan. Dynaflow.
1952 BUICK Special Straight.
1950 STUDEBAKER Convertible Coupe. Over-driv- e.

1952 STUDEBAKER V-- 8 Overdrive.
1950 FORD V-- 8 Club Coupe. Extra clean.
1949 MERCURY Sedan.Overdrive.
1950 FORD Crestliner.Loaded and nice.
1951 CHEVROLET or Sedan. Power Glide.
1951 BUICK Super Dynflow.
1950 DODGE Sedan. Nicest in town.
1951 NASH Statesman. Cheapest In town.
1950 BUICK Special Dynaflow. Reasonable.
1946 PONTIAC '8' Real transportation.
1951 BUICK Super Fully equipped.
1951 STUDEBAKER V-- 8 Sedan. Overdrive.
1951 FORD Sedan. Nice. Straight transmis-

sion.
1951 BUICK Super Sedan. Short wheel

base.
1951 BUICK Super Dynaflow. Two-ton- e.

1951 CHEVROLET Exceptionally clean.
Power Glide.

FORD '6' Tudors.Dependable. Clean.
1951 FORD Crestliner Overdrive and a

beauty.
1952 BUICK Roadmaster Loaded. Two-ton-e

green.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES A!
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before You Buy

1948 PONTIAC 2 "door Se-

dan Equipped with radio
and heater. Conventional
drive A beautiful
finish.

1949 FORD Sedan Radio,
heater and sunvisor 15"
alr-nd- e tires A beautiful
grey finish

1950 PONTIAC 4 door Se
dan Radio, heater and,SALES
hydramatic drive Goed
tires This car is priced
right

1949 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er Sedan Equipped
wun an accessoriesand a
brand new paint job A
fine car that is priced to,
sell.

Se--'
dan A good serviceable'
car, priced to sell Radio
ana neater.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

IMS FORD 000 MILES Will tradelor older er App! in weal lh or
111 1 19
llT PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR Sedan NflUrn, Oood cwdiUoft. Dial

'51 FOItD Club Coupe.
Scat six nicely.

Justa touch ot California
with modified engine and
Continental sparetire." It

will scat Previous owner
took special pride In

2X. $1385

'51 DUICK Super Riv
iera sedan.

A handsome blendot grey
tonesInside and out Dyna
flow, radio, heater.
It's
tops. $1485

SPECIAL
1949 CADILLAC

SEDANETTE
Hydramatlc drive, pre-
mium white wall tires.
Locally owned and
driven. It has that show
room appearance. Step
aboard one of Amer-
ica's fine automobile.

$1035.

'A7 FORD Scdan-Th-

carhasbut 28,000 ac-
tual miles Owned by local
woman. It's high, but it's
the nicest J JC fone in Texas. p W V

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DISTRESS SALE
USED CAR BARGAINS

Retail or Wholesale
1 1949 Hudson Commodore8

Sedan $500

1 1949 Hudson Commodore8
Sedan $425

1 1951 Studebaker Commander
8 Sedan $1,000

1 1948 Studebakcr'Cnamplon
Scdan ssoo

1 1948 Uulck Super Sedan $200

Gene'sService

Station
2411 Gregg

IlM SERVICE

'52 Studebaker Landcrulser.
52 Studebaker Commander- $1385.
'51 Studebaker Champion

. $1195
'49 rord Club Coupe . . $795.
'49 Dddge Sedan. $695.
'49 Olds 98' .... $895
'49 Nash Ambassador. .. $575
50 Mercury Station

Wagon. .... $795
49 Chevrolet $795

COMMERCIALS
'41 Ford Vi ton. $125.
42 Chevrolet V ton ... $185.
49 Studebaker H ton

OD $635.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

wmmablrV

We're Still

Bealln' The Drum

About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable

USED CAR

VALUES

Now Open
Until

7 P.M.

1949Chevrolet
Siylellne Deluxe Club
Coupe. Hester and
while wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DeSoto
Sedan. Radio

and heater. Good tlret
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio and heater.
Light gray color.

$685.00'
1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1949 Ford
Club Coupe. Heater
and jet black color.

$665.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat--

er, Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
CranbrookClub Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Plymouth
Sedan. Maroon

color. A clean car.

$785.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio. Healer. Maroon

"Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of
Doing Business

ArZfiG W.

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

1QJ Gregg Dial

TRAILERS AS

QDA RTA Kl 9 World'-- Bcst

JrAI I MIN For Any Occajkon

NEW TRAILERS AT NEW LOW PRICES
2 Used Trallen Left Priced t Exactly tha--

Amount the Finance Company Will Loan.

FOR YOUR TRAILER HOME

SEE "SHORTY"

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized SpartanDealer
East nifhwar N

Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
'SI Plymouth. Radio, heater
and good Urei. Dirk blue
color. A low mileage car. 51093
'49 Ford Club Coupe .... $895.
'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Radio

and heater.Dk. green. $2250.
'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.

Power Steering. R&IL $1995.
'52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan. $1393.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER SPACE- - 19 Vllklr. Orm
Treei Til. ebowere; cleaned deUy
Hltchlnt Pott. Wttt mihwer to.

AUTO SERVICE A3

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WOIU

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

-- (
-- &

See

M FORD

M FORD
i

--J5I7V
'52
ri FORD

CI FORDJ I other

CI FORD
w I below

C 1 FORDJ I

PAW finish.

JPAWW

C fV w

'dO
'AQ

CAJV
I A Q

AQ

1Ay

'JO

-- &

-

4th

TRAILER

Trailer

'A)

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
Ptpr Cub Trainer. Kiw lleena..
10 houri fre. Initruetlon . f ITS
An mtui culm itoA o irr.njint lnitruetlona frc. .... 13330

till Plner Paeer IIS - I14M
South Bind Lathe. Inch 1 179

' Ben A. Funk
Municipal Alrporl

B1.I er

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

FOR SALE
1952 Cuihman Eagle Scooter

EMMETT HULL
610 East 3rd.
Dial

NICE SECOND bind blcj-ele-. Jl
tneh frame New Urea. Reaionebl.
11T Wilt 3rd.

A10
NEW 1134

IMnLEY-DAVIDSO-

motorcycles
Dealer for Wnlxur Motor Blkea and
Dcnwma oicrciee

ON DISPLAY
Son. need blcjcln

AT A BAROAIK
Painted and striped blcrele fendera

1150 all sizes
Repair and prU for .11 mar.il

CECIL TIlIXTOrl
Ml Will 3rd. .Dial mjm

g
"

Customllne '8. Radio, heater

Cuitomllne '8. sedan.
two-ton- e bronze and sandpiper tan.

n

ANNOUNCEMENTS ilUJSINESS-QPP-. C
LOD0ES

iTiTkn MmrnaStated Plalnl Lodn HO.
Hi A.r. and A.M., ererr
2nd and 4th Thoriday

JjA. Mate., w u.
Crtta Daniel a...

btatkd Mzrrntanpo. nki, Looj. Ms.
IMS, Snd and 4U Taee.vCrawford Hotel.

W. O. Ratidala, KJln. u Heath. ..
STATED COHYOdATTOrt
nil Sprtni Chapter No.
III. n.Aif, .r.rr 3rd
Tbundaj n I ( h , t.M
p--

J. D, Thomstoa, tlT.
ETTIfl DanUU, BIO.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Sprlaf Comraandtry
No. 31 K.T- - Mondar.
Oetobir lui i 1:M p m.
Work la Ordir ot thT.mpt..

W. T. Roblrtj.E O.
Birt Bblr.. Rieordir

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

STATE OLD AGE

PENSIONERS

If you are retired, reeelr an
old agepensionor handicapped
In tome manner then you will
be Interested In

nursing care and good
food: For details contact

R. L.
Midland, Texas

2316 West Ohio Dial

OPP.
chinchillas: man cuaiitr, grad-e-

reilitered Tormi Vinton
Open dally. Croiland'a. 3797

Wilt Highway to
roH SALE- - Quick Lunch Cat. Do-
ing good builnen. Sea Bertha Den-mo-

3om Main.
MUST DISPOSE of niltnborhood gro-
cery and tiling quarter!. 700 Eait
17th. Zoned Cornir lot. Parid itreet.
Lot, atock. and barrel: 11.000. Termi.
Might leaie. Dial

g
M

BUY NOW AT

FALL PRICES

Reasonable Down Payment

Longer Trade-In-s EASY TERMS

Our A-- l Late Model Used

OFFER US A DEAL

CUSTOMLINE t' A beautiful black finish. Radio andheater.

t

A OF

WITH A MONET SACK QUARArTTEE
im rnriitmini girii jinx raur own
tBdiotndint bmtaiit opcraUnc routt
n d.w monir-raaaui- cini ouprn-ir- r

bandllnt m liit-raot-

la dnie Horn, earn, clubi.
bna dtpou, u. Rout, m up for you
br eur ttp.ru. Too mutt nar. car,
ritirineii and IIM which U protecttd
br an Ironclad IM par cent Money.
Back marantic DcroUni a few of
rour apar. houra each week rim abould
run on la bd w.vkit imn uma. mil
time more. Liberal financing iilU
mci to aia .xpaniion. ror crionmi
tnterrliw writ, tiring phone number
and addreia to Box car of the
Herald.

National corporaUoa eontralllnf man-
ufacture cf

AtinncuL ice that laiti
1 yaara and retain tor only l cmti
paciag., iiiii an ex
cruiiT. proeeiior-autnuui- ror en--

Weil Texaa area. Profit poten
tial up . . vuv annaauy,uur man
muit hara nret-clai-a referencei: be
In POIltlon to atari tmmedlata nnera.
Uon of proeentnc and packing plant
unurr our vupvrTi.ioD, ana mnil nave
minimum el J.10O caih which la fully
neured by machinery, tgulpmentand
Inventory, ror prompt acUon, writ.
1UUJ Hi

Dlrtetsr of Ralea.
THE

OF
US Cola Str.it DaHaa. Texaa

D

n. C. MePhenon Pumping Serrlce
SepUe Tanta. Walk Raeka. 411 Wilt
3rd. Dial or ntghta.

CLYDE COCEBURN Septlo tanka and
waah racka. Vacuum .quipped. 3403
Blum. Ban Angela. Phone 1413.

Try Out Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

WARD
Service Dcpt

221 W. 3rd Dial
RAT S. PARKER ruldintlal con-
tractor. No lob too large or too imallror free eitlmaUi dial 1 HO.

D3
CALL or Writ. WilliExterminating Company for free

1411 Wnt Ae. D. San An- -
gilo. Tixal. Phon. MSt.

g

--e

&
m

and overdrive. Beautiful brown.

Radio, heaterand other extras. Beautiful

Custom V Radio, heaterand overdrive. Bronze flnlih.

'8' Cuitora. It's loaded. Fordomatlc drive. Radio, heaterand many
extras. New maroon finish.

Cuitqm '8. Green. Radio and heater. Its got that new look. Priced far
the market
Custom'8'. Black. This Is a one owner car that reflects same.Radio and

heater.

FORD '8. ThU Is a clean car priced to seU. Locally owned. New blue

MERCURY Radio,heater andoverdrive. New engine,customseat covers;
Sandpiper tan finish.

CHEVROLET Radio and heater.This car Is very clean. The best 1850
Chevle on our lot
CHEVROLET deluxe. Very clean. Two-ton- Priced to seU.

CHEVROLET Business Coupe. Blsck finish. Good, transportation.

PLYMOUTH Radio andheater. This car has low mileage, almost new
engine. Green finish.
tt-to-n Chevrolet Pickup. Its got radio and heater too.

n Chevrolet Plckup This Is really a buy.

LINCOLN Black. Radio, heaterand new tires. (It runs too).

FRAZER Manhattan Radio, heaterand overdrive.

OPEN EVENINGS TIL

9:00 P.M.

--EVERY DA-Y-

B SAVE HUNDREDS DOLLARS

::: big spring motor co.

at
&
gp &

MOTORCYCLES

SLOAN

USED CAR LOT

Johnson

g

companion-
ship,

BUSINESS

Cars

Dial

Q52h

BUSINESS
YOUR OWN

OPPORTUNITY
UNUMTTED

immediately

FREEZIT
CORPORATION

AMERICA

BUSINESS SERVICES

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES

5RH

4-73- 51

&

OF

Big Spring Herald, Mon., Oct. B, 1033

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOME CLEANERS D8

runNITURE. nUOS cleaned, wired
a m uuii.u.IJ0J 11th Place. Dial I SMI or

HAULINO-ULIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVEfANYWIIERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 300 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Flus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial ,. NlghU

TOP SANDY SOIL
S1.00 per yard

Dial
J. O. irunT

PA1NTING-PAPERIN- O Oil
DIAL rort painting and paper-
ing SatlifaeUon guaranteed Tree ei
timatea. Local man. D. U. Wllir, Jlo
Dlile.
RADIO SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V.RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goltad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS D19

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207W W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED' CAD drlrer Applr Yellow
Cab Company, arejbound Dm sta-
tion

WANTED TARM and ranch hand
Bee Mr Waer. Walter1! Pharmacy
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED EXPERIENCED beautT
operator. Colonial Beauty shop. 1311
8curry.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply In perion UUIer a Pig Stand,
BIO Eait 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
NO or abort houri for
Rawlitgh Dealira who are In builsm
for themielrei. Oood opinion In
Howard County. Mo capital needed If
you hate a ear. Writ Rawletch'a.
Dipt. UimpnU. Tennea--

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton,Texsi.
A Buick factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

ALEX
Tailored Scat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See ui about terms
2107 Gregg

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

'
It Is very Important

number foryou to know

DIAL AND SEE

STOCK CAR
EQUIPMENT

Lowering blocks, set $3.93
Lowering shackles,

set $1.00
'52 and '53 Ford dust kit

with muffler $19.95
Mufflers: imltty type,

and standard for
most makes.
Fender skirts for mott cars.

We Give S&H
Green Stimpi

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Allgnmont Servlc

Quality Body Co.

Lsmeia Highway

nn
H!
awiau

V

Motor Trucks
Formal!Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameu Highway

Dial

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
mpl.).yourmh8ehXl.lhom.i.

tered K)0 different college! and m
feriltlei. Entlneirliig. drafting, con.

building. Alio, ether ecmriii.
Kr InJorm.tlon writ. A rr,,t I . a
SchoeL O C. Todd, 3t01 SHU Street,
LUPbOCt. llKai

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

The Hair Style

Clinic
Introduces

two competenthair stylists Ann
Carlisle, formerly of the Settles
Beauty Shop. RachaelMorgan,
formerly of the Crawford
nitfiiifv Shnn.
Specialon Cold Waves October
5 through October17.

$25 00 Waves $20 00

$20 00 Waves $1500
$15 00 Waves $1000

Dial
For Appointment

Hair Style Clinic
Marcelle Bell

(owner and operator)

CHILD CARE HI
DAT. NIOIIT NURJIklRT

Ura Foriiyth kiipa childrin
noian uiai
wttl nn h.fca alltlna a.nlna IN
Johnion Dial 44117

DOROTIIT KlLLINOSWORTlfa Hni
nry u reopetiing II 31 per day and
meal Dial I7SJ 1110 11th Place

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten, en-
rollment accepted now. 1111 alala.
Dial

NURSERY! BEE lira nubbin for
eieellect child care Reaionable ratea.
Olal TCKti Nolan
scon--a nursert Eaeeiiint child"
care 301 Northrait 13th. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
IRONINa WANTED 101 Eait 33rd.
Dial 1 1339

WILL DO vaihuif and Ironing. SOS

Eait 13th Dial

IRON1NO WANTED 301 Owina. Dial

WASIIINO AND Ironing waotid. Dill
4311. Mn Clirt. 1MI Wilt 3th.

BnOOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Crnt Soft Walir
Wit Waih notijh Dry

Uilp Silf
Dial 609 East 2nd
IRONING DONE quick efflclint eerr
lee 1103 Runnel! Dial

WASIIINO AND Ironing wanted. 1001
Weit 3th Mri Anderion
WASIIINO AND Ironing wanted, will
pick np Dial or

SEWINO HI
SEAMSTRESS WORK and raechrne
quilting. SOS Northweit IIUl Dial

SEWINO AND huttonholia. 101 Xeit
lith Dial 3 3030

ONE-DA- SERVICE
8ottonho.fi, coTtrtd btiu, battoDA,
nap buttont In peirl and colors,

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
001 W 1th Dial
BELTS, BUTTONS Buttonholei. Ln.
aleri Coimitlri Dial 44103 1301 Ben.
tnn Mn Crocker
SEWINO AND altiraUona lira.
Churehwin. Ill RunmU Dial
ALL KIND1 ot nwlng and alteratlnnl,
Un Tipple. 301H Wilt SUk. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BtJT.
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND ETD.
LETS WESTrRN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUHKfcV tUBLETT

MISCELLANEOUS HI
BARGAIN

One fur cost Beautiful em.
dltlon. Slie 14. Cost new . . .
WZ3 00. bell .... $75 00

See At
1G02 Main

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To ServeYou
Knlintlttp

llodlll
Nunl.f

studio omL Coim.Un wnte Raby
Taylor 1313 11th street. Lubbock.Teiaa
LUZIER s FINE CCSUETICS. Phone

10) Eait 13th Strut, OdmaUorrli

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
I IVESTOCK J3

1'ias ron salb
Sei at

Bill! I'ackaie stor
3 mil. i North on
Lamna lltihwar

POULTRY J4
PHEASANTS TOR lale Dialdari or contact Jack Rob.ru. Coa-homa. Tnai

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
1x8, 1x10 and 1x12 $6.5athrough 20 ft.

Pine
Sheatinc Dry "

$6.75
AsbestosSiding
sub grade
(assorted rnlnrel $6.95
Corrugated Iron
izu gauge) $8.95
IS lb. Asnhalt Frit
432 ft roll $2.61
Oak Flooring
(Grade No 2)
1H Inch width .... $10.75

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gurrr Slab $9.19uoors (GradeA) ..
Gum Slab

Doors (GradeA) .. $7.95
24x24 2 light
window units $9.45

VEA7FY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

25&jLAffi.
CAMERA & 5UPPLI ES R5

ere in in XJ$'ua--
? V?"trtt p,,.du".tdt0Suuu0?: :
??"Bail OI orlalnal ri w" W

IU io art., a --"' "

'(
t

i

ii



MERCHANDISE K.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New Shipment

Of

AMERICA'S FINEST

CHROME DINETTES

5 piece suite, with choice of
colon. Foam seats,

A STEAL AT ONLY

$79.00

77mm mnet'&wtf

205 Runnels DUI
TOR SALKl BendtX autotnaala aeon--
mil Oood condition, tM. Dl

THEY ARE HERE
WE TOLD YOU

Rock maple and oakbookcase
head-boar- d beds, Dressers,
doubleor triple. In suitespriced
from S89.93 to (109.95.
Lots of other suites, wltvut,
limed oak, bleachedmahogany,
all bookcasehead board. Also,
somewalnut poster suites.
Living room suites, anything
you want. Odd chairs and
tables; lota o( them.
Everything for the home. Also,
anything In used furniture at
our used furniture store.
JUST SEE DILL, HE WILL

FIX YOU UP.
WE BUY SELL TOADE

New Furnitureat 115 East2nd.
UsedFurnitureat 501 West 3rd

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will have to see It to
appreciate their true value.

THIS IS NOT.JUNK
2 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
S em l'Autoraatle Rinmon
washer. Wringer type.2 It's a
bargain. Come In and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL 120.00.

Used G. E. wringer type wash-
er
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of usedtable model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

FURNITURE

3 pieceliving room suite. Divan
and 2 large chairs complete
with covers. Original price
M29.0O? -

Price M9.00

Wardrobe trunk with hangers
and drawers. Colt $75.00
Price $15.00

1850. dining room suite, table,
break-fron-t buffet and 8 chairs.
All solid wood. Price , . . $500.00

Large 14 tube Crosley combi-
nation Excel-
lent condition. Cost $489. Sell
$149.

Bassinet complete with mafp
tress and removable stand $10.

SEE AT

1602 MAIM

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.

COTTON RUGS

Beautiful chenille by Velve-to-n

Mills with latex back to
mlnlralzo skidding.

Offered this week In 9x12 room
ilzcs In decorator colors at

$39.95
SPECIAL OFFER

THIS WEEK

nalh MaU-Che-nllle with latex
back

$1.25
Oval Braided throw rugs 17x29

$1.00
Brooks Appliance

112 West 2nd Dial

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites ...... $40 up
Heating Stoves $2 up

Will Take Trade In
E. 1. TATE

PLUMBWO SUPPLY
t Miles West on 80

nooo USED lata model Etittrsljis
Cleaner Complete W ttataatita.

rtl btrttla Pltl !

USED FURNITURE AND
APPLIANCE CLEARANCE

2 Used Chests,good
buya. ... 110.00 ea.

Used Beds, starting at ,. $7.60

MahoganyBedroom
Suite, a steal .,.... $89.95

OccasionalTables,
starting at ... I"0

Rug Samples
Values to ?16.05 Special
Close-ou-t prices $5.00 &

$6.00
We diva S&ll GreenStamps

Good HouselmAig

!5427ftte

F" t.nhp
AND APPLIANCES

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4 HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

SOFT SOAP?
Folks, there'sno soft soapIn any of our advertising
ovcry Item listed Is an HONEST VALUE!

New Table Model Radios
$12.05 up

i
SO Ft IlolU Aluminum

Freeier FolL Heavy.
Only $1.93 Roll

2 Only Brand New Internation-
al Harvester Refrigerators
R1& mnA Iftlt. m ft n.i.1. T1..I- -
ton. Defrost, Gadgetsand such.
Aucse artj airnosicnancr mem
bert. Puleua make us an of
ferl

USED BUT ABUSED

APPLIANCES
1 Norge Refrigerator

This one runs, freezes, cycles.
Looks good, never driven over
35. Came from a good family.

Only $89.50
2 Maytag Square Tub Hard-wor- k

Washers.As is and ready
to to. Plenty of experience..

$39 95 each
1 M-- Supreme Refrigerator
Less man 2 years old not a
mark. 8 cu. ft

$110.95

. KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Give Stamps
207tt W. Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

1

CASH
Paid For

, Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial
DROP LEAP dining table. U chain.
Blmraona Studio Couch. 600 Circle
PrlTt.

NOTICE

Bracero Fads tor Cotton Pick-
ers. Made with all New

to contract specifications.
Priced to sell.

FURNITURE
& WAITRESS FACTORY

SIT East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

Slightly ucd titer Sptndrltr with
Automatic tpln note 1113.00
Flrtttone equare tub vrlnger training
raac&lna vita pump. Oood condi-
tion tMKenmore wringer trpa training

with pump. Excellent condV
tlon SS10
Masts Cbef tun tUe gal range An
excellent bur iti.m

STANLEY
HARDWARE. CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels

BUY NOW

AND SAVE

Check Our Prices and

Save Many Dollars

Wo Have A Complete

Stock Of Christmas Toys

Buy Now On Our Easy

Lay-A-Wa- y Plan

R&H Hardware
564 Johnson Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
$11.00 per month. 1048 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included tn above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W Srd Dial

ron 8ALEJ Bib? ttroller. Oood n.

IWI Owent. Dial t.

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Unlverssl gasrange.Ooodcon-

dition. Looks like new .. $89.95

Coldspot- - 8 foot refrigerator,
Looks and run like new
$179.93

Westinghouseelectrlo roaster.
Just like a new one. Bargain
$39.95

New consolemodel Ever-Read- y

sewing machlne,Bargain 479.95

Used Hotpolot automatic wash-
er. Good condition . . . 1119.93

Used Kenmore wringer type
washer. One year old. Excel-
lent condition . . . . . $69.93

Terms as low as$5.00per
Month,

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE'

BIG SPRING

. HARDWARE

w

1 New Apex Dishwasher.
Free standingmodel. Uses only
3 gallons of water.

$349.05 Installed Free
1 Case (60 boxes) Tide with
every Thor Wringer Washer
sold this week.

$09.05 Up

1 AMANA Home Freezer
Less than 1 year old. Only 31
Inches wide.

New $259L95
NOW $199.50

NOT

We S&H Green
4th

mater-
ials

PATTON

Dial

only

1 Servel Refrlcerator
There Is a dispute as to the
size of this box, but with to
days prices Id say it would
hold' about $60 worth of gro-
ceries.

$30.50

1 Only Prosperity Gai Range.
SearsandSawbuclc'spride and
Joy. Divided top. Oven control.
Storage on either side.' We
don't think much of It

, $29.95

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GUNS AND MOTORS

32 caliber Marlln lever action
rifle, beautiful special stock;
new with case.Gun alone cost
SG0.85. Gun, case, and shells
$49.00.

270 caliber Remington rifle,
case and shells, new. Rifle and
case andshells,NEW. Rifle and
case costover $90.00. Sell rifle
and case$75.00. Shells, $2.00
box with rifle.

3.6 H.P. outboard motor with
carrying 'stand Only 5 hours
time. Cost$115.00.Sell . $75.00

3 H.P. Brlggs and Stratton
engine. Never used. Cost
$103.00. Sell . . . $75.00, with
pully.

'
SEE AT

1G02 MAIN

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
Doubla drciitr bookcate bad. Bight
ataad. tn Umt oak SIIM

llhOffl Stket
IFURNITURCI '"

1210 Gregg Dial

HEATER
4500 BTU vented heater, com-
plete with wall thermostat,
safety pilot Cost over $170.00
complete.Usedonce.Sell $85.00

See At
1602 Main

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

OLD FASHIONED tramp orfin with
alactrleal atuchmanti. Oood condv
tlon. DUI

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adalr Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS KB

ron SALE: I 30 pd SprlntfUld Rlfla
vita K-- Wetrtr Bcopa. racoll pad
irou'U need lu and 111 tun ceee. AU
tor 111 See Kid Scolder. Home-ho-ld

Equipment Company. Dial wl.
MISCELLANEOUS Ml
ONLY EIXCTROMJX eelle tne

cUu.tr rou "ntrtr" bate to
amply Tou'U ba maicd Dial 44111
DSED RECORDS. i cent! lit, at
the Record Shop. Sll Uala. Paqna

FOR SALE1 Oood ntw and utcd radt-ator-a
lor all cara. trucki and eU

field equipment Satlifietlon guaran-
teed. Pturltor RadiatorCompany, SOI
Eait rd amau
TRADE OR EXCHANGE K13
TRADE BOLLDOZEB and tctaptr(or youni rtiUUrtd Hi retor d cow
or hiilcn. oca Lumpcln, Coweta,
Oklahoma.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom lor
ona or two man. tM Johnioa.
BEDROOM WITH lira porch. Prlrala
antraoca. n par vack. los Mala. DUI

BEDROOM WITH bath. With or with-o-ut

board Plat ?

LARQE bedroom.
Cloia In Dial
BEDROOM PRIVATB anUaaca. SOS
Johnaon pial IKI.
CLEAN, COUFORTABLB roomi. ta

parilnf apaca Oo bui Una.
Calca near. Hal Scurry. Dial Hi

'bedroom; close in, Prtiata ar
Jnca. Adjolnlns bath. Mi BcOrry,

NICELY FORNiaUED bedroom "Tor
men Prtrata antranca Comeolenl to
ball) Clota In. 110 Runnala. Dial
ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board Men only. Smlth'aTea Room, llal Bcutry. ,
rtOOM AND board. FamUretyle. NIC
rooma, tnnereprlng mattrcieei.

lis Johnaon.Mra. EarneetT

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FDRNISHED apartmant.

alto, (uraUbed apartment,
l"lUl' W D Dla7t,'Ul

FOR RENTI I, lull room apart--
Mtwutm m mm. neaeooaoia ranu
FURNISHED nut bathapart--

gaet Uu or dial afterYp.m.
ONE AND m modem apart.
SuS khlU' CewU' lU9 '
MICE and bath duplex.
Adnltet SOS OoUad. Dial 1 1M.

FURNISHED (trace apart.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
NEWLY DECORATED clean turetehedapartment.Downiuire. Fnyata bath.
Dial
VERY DESmARLS larg
fomUbea apartment. Hath, Fursac
beat. UttUUet paid. 1M Scurry, ra

1111 Scurry,
DRASTIC REDUCTION el rent oa S
and apartment. Very dttir-abl-a.

Cloee la. mile paid. Dial
t apply TH Eaet Ird.

VERY NICB rurnlihed apartmant.
10 scurry.

AND bath. Furelined.Water
paid. 140 pet month. SOS Settle!. Dial

FURNmiED apartment.
BUH paid. Couple only. 111! Main.

FURNISHED apartment, Frt-Ta-le

bam. 1003 Main.

FURNlsnED (araia apart,
mtnt. t0. Water paid. Dial
after 4:00 p m.

FORNIStrED LAROE apart-
ment. Bath and hau. too Main. Dial

FURNISHED npetalre apart-tnrn- t.
IMI Wett Ird. Bllll paid. Dial
or

NICE furnlibed aeartment,
110 a week. Bllla paid Couple or
man. Dial uo Mate.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice Clean Well furnlibed. Tub and
ahower. Frlsldalra. Automatic Tented
beat.

Ranch Inn Court and Cefa
Oppoelte Webb Air Force Baea

Wett Highway SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bllla
paid til to par week. Dial

FURNISHED apartment y

The Waton Wheel.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-mrn- t.

Prime bath. Alto, ahowar
bath. Apply KT Scurry.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment and bath. Central beatlnf. Cou-
ple only. Locetad 1401 Jonneon. Dial

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment. S
mllee touth of DonaloTa Drlra In.
All blllt paid, tds per month. To tee.
contact couple now In apartment,or
dlel belwcan 13.00 and 1:00
pn.

FURNISHED apartment. Alto
fumltbed apartment. Bllla

paid. Dial

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath BUt paid Clott In. Blltmor
Apartmenta. SOS fob0100 PI

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $55

per month. Unfurnished, $40
month. Two utilities paid,

Eer la Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

S AND rurnliBed apartmenta.
UMlltlet paid Alioondltloned Prtate
bath B 1 Tata. Plumbing Supply
S mllet Wett Highway SO

DESIRABLE ona.
two and thraa room apartmenta Prt
Tata bath Bllla paid 304 Johnaon
King Apartmenta

ONE AND furnlibed apart-mrn- tl
Attractlye cummer ratea Elm

CoorU. 1236 Wett 3rd Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

LARQE uofurnlthed apart-
ment. Clote to grade tcbooL S3S par
month. Apply 603 Aylford.

Unfurnished Duplexes

BANKS ADDITION
$8.50 per week. AU bills paid.

DIAL 44345

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prtf ate bath. 3000 Scurry. Dial
ar
UNFURNISHED ' modem
apartment. Clota to tcbooL 1104 Aua-tl- n

DUI or
UNFURNlaRXD doplag.

New modem and clean. Near aehoela,
S clatett Centratlaed betting Prlcaa
reduced to tm Dial
TJNFURNISHED duplex.
Oarage. No bllla ptld. Apply 1601
Lancactcr or dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
CUlt paid. 300 Mobile. Dial

NICE unfurnlibed apartment
and bath. eoU Bell. 143 per month,
Alto, uniurolthed houtaana
bath SOS Wait Sth. lit per month.
Apply Reader Agency. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L3

FURNISHED and bath.
Llthta and Tater paid. Ill per month.
1100 Sycaraora. Dial 44JI1 befora
S:00! afier 1:30.

FURNISHED haute. 50 par
month. Dial
COMPLETELY FURNISHED amall
houie. Ptra blockt from tniilntta

Dial or O. F.
Print.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
houie and bath. 180 per month, clyda
E. Tbomae. Flrtt National Bask Build-
ing. Dial or tea Mra. Ouster
at sol Laaeattar where houta can ba
lacpected.

AND bath. Apply SOS d.

DIU
NEWLY REDECORATED
furnlthed houta. S mlltl 3aat on
Highway SO.

FURNISHED houta. Bills
ptld. Near ichoolt Dial

RENT A HOME
Furalthed kltcbenettea.

WUI acceptchildren. Bccaota
price la cbaap. Not a cheap place to
my.

130 00 per month.
Dtllt paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

MODERN houie. SU peg
month, Blllt paid. 30"Lockhart,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED houta and

bath. 140 . Located MO Bell. Apply
lurrlt Cite. 301 Orcgg.

FOR RENT! Retldenca houta on
Highway SO Dial

UNFURNISHED hoott. $31
per month. 310 North Orcgg.

UNFURNISHED houta. Oood
location. Clota to grade achool and
but Una Dial

FOR RENT

Furnished Apartments. 1101
East 3rd.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Dial
110 Runnels Dial

RENTALS
Eitra nice bedroom duplex, ualur--
cubed.
Fair famlthed houta.
Extra nlca unfurnlibed 3Va room
home. Northeitl loth,'
Oaraga on Wait 4th. with welding
aouipmeat.

Av M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
NICE unfumlthed houta and
bath no North Laacntar, Apply
HOT North Lancatter. Dial

UMFURNISHED houee. ab
tachad saraga. Airport addition. SW
per month, 1 14 Harding. Dial

HEAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
AtM5

ttM ft. garate building. A-- aoa.
atrucUon, Compoaiuoa efctogla root.
Such Hemlock drop tiding.

Prime coaltd lor paint
sit at

S & M LUMBER
411 XeUm DM tt

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.J. HOMES
$250

Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200. when loan

is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetlon 'Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitten
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Pur-nac-o

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

a Dial

30x30 FT. MODERN hOUie to ba
mored. Wall to wall carpet. S3.SO0

U1 taka. Dial

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

FOR BALE! Houtet, lota, fumltura at
311 North scurry, will nil buUdlnga
to ba mored or on tote. Houtet, fur.
Btihtd or unfurnlthed. AU or aar
part of furnlura. coma aaa. DraiUc
reduction.

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1254
sq. ft floor space. Redwood
and abestos siding. Crushed
stone roof. Well, pump and 120
Ballon tank. 14x20 garage. S
acres of land, grass. Shrubs
and walks. 500 gaUon septic
tank. Located In SUver Hill
AddlUon. Price S13.500 or $10,.
500 with 2Vi acres land.

For Appointment See

A3 'f'.Sc

304 Scurry Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
doubla farts and apart.

mint, 41700.
Carpeted and garage

apartment. 11700.
Largo new furalthed hoot.
$1000 down. Total IMOO.

EMMA SLAUGHTER. Agent
1805 Gregg DUI

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Home at Better Ltttlngf

Dial 800 Lancaster
With, Fit LoTely lien,
lltlng and dining-roo- AU carpeted.
Drapaa. Large tlusia. Large lot. Dou-
ble garage.
Brick: Ult bath, nice S3 ft.
itncoa mc ueiacaeo garage.

brick la Edw. HU. $10,100.
BmaU aquttjr,
Nlca home on U acre. U.tOO.i home, carpeted.Large lie.
log
dovn.

room. Ample cabinet apaca.11.000

Wett lStht Lore! borne.Lane
rooma, ctottta, pantrr. Carpet and
drapee. Etch toon
Priced to aeU ,
Juit off Wath. Bled. I large room
homa. PrUtta yard with ehruat and
tract. Double garage, 1730.
Bnalnett loton Weil tth, 11030.

FOR BALE or tradei Home In Fort
Worth tor Bit Spring property. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifa your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

i hatha. Til Utchta an
front. S3 ft. lot. carpetedand drapet.
Truly outttandlnghoma. Large llrlng.
room, separate eyatas-coo- Largs

Hill ft Double clotelt,
Rtua den. Fenced back yard. Corner

wlUj cottag with prtrtta
yard.
Edwarda Height!. 1H
hatha. Large kitchen, tialM ft. .lot,

Carpeted throughout. Wathed
tlrondtttonir with duett. Oa pare-men-t.

Clote to tcbooL
O. I. bom. Carpeted

, throughout AUachtd garage. Oa
par ment.

I hatha. On oorntr lot,

WILL TRADE equity la bout
In Big Spring lor boat tn Lubbock.
Write Bo Pill. Cara of Herald.
WOULD USE to trade
homa la on home. Oood
location, 1104 Wood. Dial

A. P, CLAYTON ,
Dial 800 Gregg St

home. Floor furnace. Eatra
nice lawn front andbackyard Doubla
aaraga with concrete floor. Clote to.
Oo Main Street Today ateoo.

home. Double cerate.Fenitd
yard. Lot 1UH0 a,Faad.Clot W
aU achoola. Mooo, f

--roo borne, and apartment
Large store room, Bctt location tar
any kind of hutlncit.

oouim wna a aatkt.
rock bout. SIMS.

ktib and M. .

Vbadnoai kooat. Ilatd down. SaMt,
Colltga. aaa.

Lara tVraoai boota. Clot So,

Lara IV room data taaa.

". . ( this houta we bought
with a Herald Want Ad
wasn't this to be the recre-
ation room!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
FOR SALS by owner, Nlca

homa. In choice location. Heir
rark Hill School, ineulated. weather
etrlpped. alMosdltloned. Floor

Large toome. Larg corner lot
llaa F.n.i. loan. Dial eVUS.

MCDONALD. ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

Wen faralined duptta on prominent

BeauUhil nasi In Park RIIL
brick on Waehtngton Book

erard. Would contlder amau bontt. If
clear, at down payment.

on Htm. ttooo.
Choice lota on Wathlngtoa andEdward
Iletgbta.
New O. L bom for tuit
1150 down
New modern houie on I acre. Clot
to tawff lll.too.

borne. Corner lot, Edwtrdt
Ilelthtt. tt.na.
Ntw F.H.A. homa 1141 down. ,

ButUitii property dot In. tl.Wo.
corner lot On Btadluo,

Carpartad and draped.

FOR SALE
New bouse and bath
to be moved.
2 nice corner lots In 1000 block
East16th. Will seU separate or
both. Reasonableterms.
Several nice well located 2 and

homes In nice part
of city.
Some cheap houses on North
side. Small down payment
2V4 acre tracts. Just six left
City water and lights.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
FOR SALE

100 acre farm. On pavement
3V4 miles out $100 per acre.
Part cash.
Trailer Courts on 2nd and 3rd
Streets.
A going business. Worth the
money. Easy to buy.

section in Plalnvlow Coun-
try. All under Irrigation. 2
wells, best water. Bumper crop
every year. Low price. Part
cash.

RUBE S MARTIN
JTlrst National Bank Bldg.

Dial
PAR3EHTLL STONB and ahlngle. Ona
year old. IVb hatha. Knotty
pine dan. Excellent condition. Cedar
fence. Faring paid. Dial
NEWLT DECORATED room
boota Double garaga. Mica garage
apartment 14000 down, balanaa oa
terra! in Oollad DiaTa-gTS- t

LOTS FOR SALE M)

EAST FRONT corner lot, BlrdweU
Lane and Ctotocky Way Pared.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Bars farms that will 20 O. L
under Texts Veteran Farm
Loan around CJa t ea v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalta,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial 44112 or

e MONTR winter grata la Oust
County, Oklahoma for too btad Cel-
tic. Ill 00 for ttairt. lit 00 for cowl.
Btnla Fa loading pant clota to gratt.
Writ or wire Robert BcblUtr. Bow
ring. Oklahoma.

NEW MEXICO
RANCH BARGAIN

B100 acres. SO miles North ot
SantaFe. Large house,springs,
good outside fences. $8.35 per
acre. AU cash. Terms.
Also, 320 acres near Pecos--.

Fair Improvements.3 Irrigation
wells. Price, $250 per acre or
will tradefor tourist court

'

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217ti Main

Dial or
BAROAtria at low prtcii.8AMCH Oklahoma. A. M. Oooch.

Hartaborna. Oklahoma. Phone M.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VITO WATER
A ProcessedWater
In handycontslners

Delivery Service

603 Esit tth Dial 44412

Where Your Dollar
Do Doubla Duly

...
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 19S4 Edition Of The
"shooter'sbible-i- s

Hera Now
Binoculars and UImcopm,
new and used.
Film developed. One day
service.
Wa ake stock cornplate
llne.ef Mrts far all mskM
of Electric Razors.
Radio, tafcle madalf. WM
Hft.
Used aaraFrteadvcttchas.

Ultredssiriad Diamond
SalUrs (rem TM te$12.w8.
New metal Faat Lackers
.f.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Big Spring CToxas) Herald,

Private IndustryTaking
OyerScientific Research

By SAM DAWSON '

NEW YOHK VPrlvato Indus-
try Is fast taking over In a field
onco tho all but exclusive property
of the colleges and governmental
agencies the field of scientific re-
search.

The government still puts up a
little more than half of the money.
But two-thir- of tho scientific
probing Into the unknown or little
known Is now being carried on In
faculties owned or operated by
prlvato Industry! tho Institute of
Life Insurance points out today.

From Industrial sources comes
the further Indication that corpor
ate plans can for private business
to put up even thoro money In
the years Just ahead.

The government will probably
continue to be the heavy spender
In searchtouching the many prob-
lems of national defense.But pri-
vate Industry Is becoming Increas-
ingly Interested In developing new
productsas It moves Into competi
tive markets.

The Bureau of Labor statistics
and the Department of Defense,In
a curve of research being fi
nanced uy private industry, re
ports that the oil industry Is pay.
lng 07 cents of Its researchdollar

Convict Parachutist
MissesArena Again
As RodeoOpens

IIUNTSVILLE Thur-ma- n,

state prison's parachuting
convict, missca tno arena at tnc
opening of the .22nd annual Texas
Prison Rodeo yesterdayand landed
a block away on a new Cadillac.

It was Thurmans third miss in
three weeks.Tho other times were
practice. Again ho walked away
unhurt.

"I guess we miscalculated our
wind!" ho said.

Thurman. In fur
forgery, is the feature of tho rclco
held each Sunday In October.

A record first day crowd of 20,-00-0

was on hand as Gov. Allan
Shivers openedtbotodeo by laud-
ing the prison systemtot reforms.

Yesterday's events Included the
"mad scramble" 10 riders atop
wild Brahman bulls hitting the
arena simultaneously. It was won
by Peto Jones of Decatur.

Thurman was the finale. He
I noppcu irom uio yiauu m ,.w
I font and drifted down On the auto--
1 1.M- - . t,lt. allnhllw .tam.mounts vvuitu w MaMMj ...--
aged. ,

On his first practice lump no
had landed on tho city airport. The
aecond time he came clown soo
yards away on a bouse.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big DlicoUrt 1SX to' BOX

Tent1, tsrps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, gunty'ammu-nltlo- n,

tools, luggage,
sleeping bagi, coats,
khsklt, boat motors, paint,
fatlgust and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

Dial 44221

A FREEPRESS
THE SACRED I

TOCOMMEHXi
CRITICIZE .

ttANDFK5HT

uT
Newspapei

WEEK
octoka 8,

Be$kfm iBBssssssftrf '

Ia3b ssssssssrHaaBaW

Before

Your Auto Or
A Auin lnuranraHl4

STATE FARM AUTO
STATE FARM

Mon., Oct. 6, 1953

and the government only three
cents, although much of research
contributes to national defense.

The chemistry Industry pay 93
cents of Its researchdollar out of
Ita own pocket: the food industry
OS cents) auto Industry 01 cents:
fcnd the primary metal industries
90 cents,

Where defenseneeds have takes
the major sharo of an Industry's
time, the government's money coo
inuuuon is mucn nigner. ino air-
craft Industry, for example, pays
only IS per cent of the total cost
of Its research.

Electrical machinery and tha
professional and scientific instru
ment industries get more thdsi hilt
of their researchmoney from Uar
government. Most of It goes for
perfecting defenso items.

industry's interest In bsslo re-
search doubtless has been spurred
by the knowledge that somrJ of tha
molt profitable of the new prod-
ucts in the field of medicine, tex-
tiles, electronics, have been unex-
pected of bsslo re-
search. - '

A prime exampleIs that of anti-
biotics. Discoveries of new wonder
drugs have become all but com-
monplace. Research,however, is
being steppedup. For one reason,
scientists havo found that tha
sturdier microbes develop Immu-
nity to a drug. They have to Jcecp
looking for new and deadlier ones.

Total spending on scientific re-
search last year is estimated at
more than 3V4 billion dollars. This
la four times mora than was spent
annually World War II.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodge
West Hlghwsy 80

Merchants Lunches tee
Including xof fee or tea and
detieri

Cold Bttr

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

FreshStock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

ALL TYPE FENCES
N 0wn .

n Moat, u ray

ALLIED FENCE CO.
Dial

2011 s.

SHOE REPAIR f.iirrea ricicup 0 uenvery .

FAST SERVICE '

Chrlitemtn Boot Shop
6M W. 3rd Dlsl

Complefa

NEON SIGN!
' and

Electric Advertlilnf
Service

Fre Estimate

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East 2nd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
DistanceMevere

Of HouseheldGeerfe
Bonded e Injured
Fireproof Storag
Crating Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 52

Corner 1st A Nolan
Byron Ntl

Owner

FOR SALE
New and Used Pip
and Structural Stool

Water Well Casing
In all sizes.

Clothesline Petes and
Children' Swinge

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON 4. METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manaaar
IM7 W. 3rd Dial

WisiF Compar!
Set Mt
You Buy Or Renew

Fife Insurance

Fire lniuranct(Home, Farm, Fumltura or Butlne rev
arty) MX Reduction of Praierltoad Rate.

W4Y PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN OET THE SAIrW

PROTECTION FOR LESSI

Dividend Oil Saml-AnnU- ll Pfl

INSURANCE COMPANY
CASUALTY C4MfVU(y

FRANK S. SABBATO, Aftt
FIRat

before

Ortgg

SLAUGHTER'S .1414 Runnels IXe! MMSDUIUS Mala SX.TT
907 Jofcai tm --MM 13GrwS DU14-24-!

-- ,! iX . t j.t'n.

I
r mm I



Anti-Re- d Chinese
To Go To Formosa

PUSAN, Korea Ml Official

toureti said today .60 antl-Ite-d

Chlneie, all former war prisoner!
releaed In June by Korean Presi-
dent Byngman Ilhee. oon will go
to the Nationalist China island of
Formosa.
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By EDWARD POLLACK the
CAinO, Oct 3 in-W-hat treas-

ures lie burled beneath the.pyra-- a gold
lure which has sparked scores

mlds? It's a question which has to
Intrigued searchers for centuries,
of diggers deep In dark passages.

Now there's a new flurry, set That
off by a woman's claim that IS In
million dollars In gold lies In three
huge under the greatpyramid
of Cheops at Glza, near Cairo.
Her story has divided a village
Into two camps, but It's proving in.
a boon to tourist trade.

But so far, no gold.
Several months ago, a veteran fox.

guide Just before hedid, he than
called his daughter, Fardos son

el Botran. mother of three He
children, to hlyedslde. She says
he told her

"My daughter. I am not leaving
jou any money, nut I shall tell two
jou a secret which was transmitted
to me by my father. Three big
Jars, full of gold, are burled under

to

bers
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great pyramid. They contain
three ardebs (about 16 bushels) of

coins."
Then, shesays, he told herwhere

dig.
As soon as he was burled, she

gathered her family about her.
included most of the people

the village of Nailet el Sam--
man, hamlet at the foot of the
great pyramid. She told tbem the
story.

"It's crazy," said a secondcous

"I don't think so." retorted an-
other. "Fardos father was an old

lie knew this place better
any archcojoglst. lie was the

of the chief of the Negba tribe.
ana his father had honey'

combed this area long before ar--
cheologlsts."

So the village was divided In
clans: those who scoffed, and

those who believed.
Clashes broke out between the

bitterly arguing factions, each re-
sulting In some minor casualties.

Meanwhile Fardos tried In vain
stir up the authorities' Interest.

One day she heard that mem
of President Nagulb's Revo-

lutionary Council would listen to
complaints and petitions.

She wrote to Wing Commander
Abdel Latlf Baghdady, the war
minister. Baghdady ordered bait

dozen workers to dig, at his own
expense, where Fardos directed.

They dug three shafts, while
Fardos stood by, clutching her
youngest baby to her bosom. One

to r small empty chamber:
second to a niche where a

gaping stone sarcophagus con
tained a skeleton. The third led to

small room from which fanned
severa underground corridors.

But there was no treasure.
Fardos was stunned. Then she

cried. Finally she said of course,
now she remembered, that was
not the light place. She pointed to
another spot.

But the men hesitated. They de-

cided to refer the matter to the
minister. So far, there has been

decision.
The scoffers grew louder. But

Fardos swears It is no hoax. Tour-
ists from the nearby swanky Mcna
House hotel swarm by dozens to
visit what they call the "treasure
cavern."

But there Is a new complication
Another woman wrote Baghdady,
saying the treasurewas her fath-
er's property, not Fardos". She
said her father had left written in-

structions on how to find the
treasure "but I lost the paper.

Two Babies
Die During
Fishing Trip

SOUTH HILL. Va. An Army
sergeant and his wife saw both
their babies die jesterday after
returning from an afternoon fish-
ing trip to find the children un-
conscious In the car In which they
had been lockedfor safety.

By the time Sgt. H. E. McCor-mlc- k

and Mrs. McCormlck could
rush to South Hill for medical as-

sistance, Harold Mc-
Cormlck Jr. was dead. Grade M.
McCormlck, 17 months, died

to the post hospital at Camp
Pickett, 30 miles away, where the
sergeant is stationed.

Dr. W. J. Ozlln. Mecklenburg
County coroner, said the younger
child, apparenUy died of sufioca
tlon.

Army authorities at Camp Pick'
ett said they will Investigate the
death of the girl.

McCormlck said he, his wife and
another couple locked the two chil-

dren In the car on the bank of a
lake at Kerr Dam yesterday while

adults went fishing. One win-

dow of the car, he told the cor
oner, was open slightly, and the

chlcle was parked within sight of
the fishing spot.

Several times, the sergeant said
he noted the older child moving in
the car. Then there was no move
ment, and the couples returned to
Investigate.

One Dies In Mare
Island Yard Fire

VALLEJO. Calif UV-M- than
1,000 fought a stubborn tire jes-terda-y

at Mare Island Navy Yard
that caused one death. Injured 12.
and caused damage estimated by
the Navy at S200.000.

bbooting flames visible for miles,
the spectacular blazeflared un-

controlled for hours after It was
discovered well under way at a

pier.
Hundreds of servicemen many

of them watching a football game
at the base helped fight the fire
along with civilian firemen.

Fireman L. A. Mcintosh of Isle-to-

weighted down with heavy
equipment, drowned when be fell
from a flreboat.

The fire gutted 900 feet of pier
and one Navy tug and damaged
three barges and three other tugs.

New Broom TakenTo
Red ChineseCourts

HONG KONG W-- One thousand
newly appointed feminine Judges
have taken a new broom to lied
China's courts, the official Com
munist news agency said today.

One woman Judge promptly set
tied a land dispute Which China's
most learned male Jurists had been
unable to settle In .morethan a cen-
tury, said the New China News
Agency. It didn't say what or bow.
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Men's Department

Ready-to-Wea-r

WASHINGTON. Oct 5 W--

tlon. Increasingly the master of
time and distance, owes much of
Its swift development In 50 years
to the military through adaption
of the airplane to war.

Yet, Ironically, some of the
greatest Indifference and outright
resistance to aviation's progress
has been generated from time to
time by these same armed serv-
ices.

It demonstrated itself In the very
first year after the Wright broth-
ers made their historic powered
flight at Kitty Hawk.

Twice In 1904 the brothers tried
to Interest the War Department
In their new invention. They sug-
gested that a flying machine might
well be useful to the Army for
reconnaissance,and to carry mes-
sages.

The War Department's reply was
a cold "No."

But In the next couple of years
the light began to dawn In Wash-
ington. More and more authentic
reports were coming in of longer,
faster, higher, more frequent
flights, both In the United States
and In Europe.

In July 1907 the Army Signal
Corps established an aeronauUcal
division. Five months later the
Army advertised for bids on Its
first airplane.

The machine must be able to
carry pilot, passengerand fuel for
125 miles. It must average 40
miles an hour on a course,
and must stay in the air an hour

"Fantastic," said the experts of
the day. "Absurd. Impossible."

But the Wright brothers had
practically written the specifica-
tions, after acquiring a friend in
court. They were sure they could
accomplish this particular Impos
sibility.

ine innuentlal friend was a
young lieutenant, Frank P. Lahm,
whom the brothers had met as a
balloonist In France. Lahm was
ono of three Army officers who
called at the White House and
persuaded President Roose
velt to make 125,000 available for
an airplane.

The Wrights Won the contract,
built the plane and Lahm rode
with Orville In the qualifying flight
Ih July 1909. Later Lahm became
the first Army pilot to take a
plane off the ground.

Lahm, who retired as a briga
dier general and now lives In
Hollywood, Calif , says no one
dreamed, In those days, of the
strides aviation was to make.

"No one could have foreseenIt,"
said Lahm.

"We knew It was the beginning
of something wonderful. What that
would be we could not conceive. It
was beyond even the conception
of the Wrights."

Something wonderful a network
of airlines, with speeds of 300
miles an hour common today and
500 an hour coming up soon. Air
freighters moving pcrlshsbles In
a hurry. Helicopters landing on
rooftops, laughing at surface traf
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Kaywoodla Pipes. . . flno supergrain

Kaywoodic pipes fashioned in to many

shapes that please tho eye and gives

years of smoking enjoyment. $5.00

Anna Alt Maternity and Nursing

Bra . . . firm, reliable support to
enlarging breasts.Helps relievo

strain on muscles. Front section

drops down for modest, easy

nursing . . . white cotton only

. . . sizes32 to 40, B and cups

. . . complete with 1 pair dis-

posable pads. $2.50

fic Jams. Hospital planes saving
lives through swift transport.

Something terrible, too. The
threat of atomic bombs at every
man's doorstep. The accessibility
of familiar skies to enemy Intrud
ers. The contraction of time and
distance between bitter foes as
well as between friends.

But all this came slowly.
Back In July 1909, Louis Blerlot

More Than100
In

TAMPICO, Mexico 1 More
than 100 men were Injured, 20

in a battle royal among oil
workers yesterday.

Troops had to reinforce police
before the fight over union offices
was broken up. The soldiers re-
mained on guard In the Street of
Cludad Madcro, the oil suburb of
this port, and In the headquarters
of the union.

The fight startedduring an elec-
tion of delegates to the national
convention of oil workers. It soon
spread to the streets outside the
union office. A nearby builder's
yard provided ammunition In the
form of bricks, tiles nd Iron bars
Pistols and knives were not used

Eighty combatants went home
after receiving first aid The other
20 stayed In hospitals. There were
no deaths
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Brunch Coat . .' In cot

ton a black

over print . . .
washable or dry clean-abl-e

... gay colors

of gold, red or tur-

quoise. Sizes 10 18.

$5.95
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AviationOwesMuch Of Swift
DevelopmentTo WarfareNeeds

Receive Injuries
Mexican Fighting

. . .

bag or solid

. . . one size grows

3 monthsto 3 years . . .
Sanforized ... In pink, blue,

yellow or

Infants'
ij Department

startled and delighted the world
by flying across the English Chan-

nel, 25 miles from Calais to Dover.
The Implications of this first flight
between fired the Imagi-

nation. Only a month later 38 air
planes took part In the first Inter-
national air meet, near Bhclms,
France.

The Navy beganto open Its eyes
to the possibilities when Eugene
Ely, an exhibition filer for Glenn
Curtlss, made the first
from the deckof a ship the cruis-
er off Norfolk, Va.
Nov. 14, 1910.

The following January Ely
landed on the aftcrdeck of the bat-
tleship In San

Bay, and then took off from
it again in the first demonstration
of aircraft potentialities

Igor Sikorsky built the first
airplane In 1913, and Milton

J. Bryant Initiated sky wrlUng with
smoke over Seattle.

The nation's first regularly
scheduled airline startedoperating
across Tampa Bay between St.
Petersburg and Tampa, Fla., In
1914. Sikorsky took a
plane up on a night flight
and served the first hot meal In
the air.

At the outbreak of World War I
In 1914, the French army had 1,500
airplanes and was able to requlsl
tlon 500 more that were privately
owned Germany had 40 air ships
and 1.000 military planes.
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Free Ironing Lessons
From 2 A.M. and 4 P.M.

Each Day Until 17

On the new Speed Queen Ironer By Mrs. Wooley

FREE PRIZES
Nothing to buy no obligations

1st Prize Deluxe Speed Queen Ironer
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FourAre Quizzed
In Brown wood On
Other Burglaries

BHOWNWOOD UV-Thr-ee men
and a woman arrestedon bank
burglary charges Saturday were
being questioned here about otherburglaries.

The FBI salJ Eugene Debbs Bcl-la-h.

39: his wife. Jettln nnit n.i- -
lah, 33, both formerly of Abilene.
Tex ; Gerald Turner Ervin. 22, and
his father. William Earl Ervin. 46.
both of Boswell, N.M., had been
charged In Amarillo with looting
the First National Bank of Lake--
view. Tne bank, near Memphis in
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ST. PETERSBURG. FLA
Recent developments now
make It possible to offer
LIFETIME RELIEF from re.
ducible Hernia or Rupture
without surgery or Injections
This good news to more than
15 million American men and
women was announced by
Herbert B Sykes. founder of
Sykcs Hernia Control Service

For over 3.000 years Man
has fought Hernia with straps,
harness, and various forms of
surgery. Yet there has been
little progress, it was not un
til 1916 that Mr Sykes devel-
oped the first BASIC Improve-
ment In the long history
ol manual Hernia control
methods

Now Method Discovered
Sykes discovered a new

principle involving the use of
a balanced lever instrument
that LIFTS the abdominal
muscles back Into place. This
Is a tremendous advance ovc
trusseswith straps and metal
bands that bind around the
hips It permits SECURE
holding without touching the
large thigh muscles and bones
that cause slippage In ordi-
nary trusses.

With scientificprecision,the
Sykes Control closes the IN-

TERNAL opening where Her-
nia actually begins Supported
easily on four points of con-
tact, the Sykes Hernia Control
allows COMPLETE FREEDOM
of movement In comfort and
safety.

ThousandsEnd Rupture Trouble
In order to provide reliable

service for this great Inven-
tion, an organizationhas been
formed . . . Sykes Hernia Con-
trol Service The specially
tralped representativesfrom
this organizationprovide custo-
m-made Controls and a se-
riesof progressive adjustments
as. the condition Improves.
This TEAM hasspelled an end
to Rupture trouble for more
than 100,000 men and women.

The success of this GUAR-
ANTEED method Is written In
Its tremendous growth. Today
Sykcs Service Is available In

ver 309 Ule. Service Is

f
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RUPTURE VICTIMS FIND
RELIEF WITH SYKES CONTROL

a
the Panhandle, was raided last
March 12.

The four had been living In
Brownwood for several months.

Be INTEGRITY Be'
l One Ingredient That

Goes Into Every
Prescription Filled At

Big Spring Drug Co.
THE REX ALL STORH

217 Main

S For
Dial

Delivery
City-Wid- e I

IP fpl
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Hirbtrt t. Sytu. (oundr
FREE to any Skesuser In any
of these cities.

SvkesHernia Control Service
Is internationally recognized
as the safest, least expensive
means of permanently over
coming Hernia. Many leading
Insurance firms, industrial
and family phvslclans usethle
service for their hernia cases.
Many Report Hernia Gone

If.ou are among the mil.
llorU who neglect Hernia or
Rupture, decide NOW to find
out what Skes Hernia Con.
trol can mean to you. Thous-
ands have found a NEW
LEASE ON LIFE. Many report
that all evidence of Hernia
has disappeared after only a
few monrhs.

It costs absolutely nothing
to visit the Sykes Representa.
live for Information He can
show ou POSITIVE PROOFof
what Sykes Service can do.
See for jourself how needless
t Is to let reducible Hernia

bother you one day longer.
Don't gambleon "gettlne hV
another day. COME IN NOW.

e0,tlr,ePrcscntatIve,TUr. V.

SLTTLES HOTEL next
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 8th.
from 10 A.tt. to 9 p.M. This
niVe?u'r mon"!y Visit, loSpring, Texas.


